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Exhibit List Named for County- 
Wide Meet o f HD and 4-H Clubs

According to Miss Uladys 
Martin, H. D. Anent for thiB 
county, the followliiK is the lint 
of products to be exhibited by 
e«rh club in the county on No- 
ven^ber 2 at the county-wide 
mtet.

They are: One quart of each 
of the following. Snap beans, 
black-eyed peas, tomatoes, diced 
carrots, beets, peTtches, pears, 
tame plums, sweet pickled 
pears, sweet pickled watermelon 
rind, pickled beets, scour cu
cumber pickles (whole), dilled 
cucumber pickles (whole), and 
honey.

Pint exhibits are as follows: 
Bw«et *■ cucumber rings, green 
tomato pickles, tomato Juice, 
tomato presenres (ripe, red), 
mustirgig grsipe Juice, cucumber 
relish, red pepper relish, red 
and green pepper relish, toma
to catsup, peach preserres, pear 
preserres, plum preserves, 
watermelon preserres, orange 
marmatfude.

Other exhibits will he: one
glass of grape Jelly, one glass 
of plum Jelly, hooked rug 
(woolen) old material, hooked 
table or chair muV (silk), piec
ed cotton quilt, and educational 
exhibit.

This list is to be brought in 
for exhibit October 31 from 
each club.

SAILING THRU L IF E

Tyler Rose, Not Tiger i 
Flowers Official Bud | 

For Texas Centennial
Tyler. Oct. 9— A beautiful 

new rose, named in honor of 
the Texas Centennial year, held 
the center of Interest last wcc>. 
at the annual Rose festival 
here. The Centennial rose was 
one of more than SOO varieties 
which furnished the thousands 
of blooms for the four day fes
tival which ended Sunday, Octo
ber *.

Tyler is in the heart of the 
great East Texas nursery area 
which produces approximate!} 
one-half ,ti the nation's supply 
of roses. Roses from the Ty
ler area’s 140 nurseries have 
won many prises in show com- 
petition and the more than Iv 
500 acres o f blooming plants 
attract thousands of interested 
visitors each year. The “ Rose 
Garden”  section is expected to 
be a popular point of interest 
(or many visitors to the state 
during the Centennial celebra
tion period which was opened 
October 2nd at Gonxales and 
which will be continued through 
a number of historical ’ celebra
tions at various points in the 
state, culminating in the state, 
wide exposition at Dallas next 
June.

iT
With M. IJCIINAR

Teachers and Trustees o f County 
Reported for School Year 1935-36

By County Superintendent J. M. Witcher

“l>An.Y VIHWS FltqM THK 
DAY'S NEWS*' ON OCR 

FRONT WINDOWS

“ Dally View» from the Day’s 
News,”  another feature of the 
News for those who do not 
take dAilys or three or four of 
them. Of course, it is impos
sible to publish these, but they 
are clipped from the dally pa
pers, and tho yesterday was the 
first day we tried this, a num
ber of ipeople stopped to look 
at the pictures. This is pne/-- 
ticed (with photographs) of 
course by the Dallas Mornin?: 
News, the New York Times, 
and other papers In other 
cities. We hope you’ll watch 
the pictures.

MR. J. W. TIMMONS

KORK.VN VISITOR HERE HAS 
I’ lCTl RE IN DAI-I..\S .NEWS

Yong Hak Pak, Korean, who 
made several very interesting 
and informative talks while on 
his visit to G-Pitosville, is now 
a student at S. M. IT. and is 
pictured in the Dallas Morning 
News, an early Issue of the 
past week, along with Shigeo 
ShimadA. of Osaka, Japan.

Mr. Pak appeared here at 
the Methodist church and also 
a speaker at a  Lions’ club 
weekly lunciheon.

1.JBERTY HD OLITBK TO HAVE 
ACHIEVEMENT DAY 

OCTOBER 2»

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday <*fternoon, October 8, 
at the Methodist church at Le- 
vlta at two o ’clock for J. W. 
Timmons, who died Monday 
aftarnon at 4:05 resulting from 
injuries received in a wagon 
Accident WedWas»V’»y morning, 
October 2, near Plum Creek 
while enroute to the Gin. He 
passed away at his home in 
Lerlta.

Rev. Ben Ricynolds of Pearl 
and Rev. M. M. Cliunn, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, 
conducted the services. Int,ei'- 
ment was mwle in the Levita 
Cemetery.

Mr. Timmons was bom in 
Bell county. At the age of .< 
he moved with his parents to 
Coryell county and settled at 
Levita where he has been a 
resident the past fifty-two 
yeAcs. In 1903 he was mar- 
mied to Miss Lee Colman of 
lievita. He has been a mem
ber of the Methodist dhurch 
since he was nineteen years o( 
age.

iHe is survived by his widow, 
one son, Bailey, one grandchild, 
his mother, Mrs. J. B. Tim
mons of Levita, three sisters 
Mrs. S. W. WiAddlll of Plain- 
view, Mrs. Jim Mitchell of Lc- 
vita and Mrs. S. B. Waddlll of 
I/evita.

Ladies of the Liberty Home 
Demonstration Club will have 
Achievement Day at the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Glaze of the Liber
ty  community, according to 
Miss OliAdys Martin, H. D. 
Agent for this county.

All ladies of the community 
are asked to bring their exhib
its and achievements to Mrs. 
Glaze’s home on that day.

An Indian picture on an 
earthenware bowl found In 
Arizona is thought possibly a 
prehistoric record of a great 
meteorite (Wl, observed by In- 
dians.

The black widow spider is 
more deadly to her own family 
than to strange humans. She 
usually eats her mate iwid of

ten her young.

Ever since man began record
ing events and ideas, historbvns 
have dribbled barrels of ink 
over bales of parchment made 
from hides, telling us all about 
the stone age, the iron Age, the 
brass age, the golden age. the 
dark ages and the dangerous 
age, but never a splAsh did 
they make concerning the 
leather age. Yet the manufac
ture of leather is as old ns 
history itself— even older. The 
history of mlCtn can be told in 
one skin gAuie after another. 
Fig leaves went out of fashlrn 
with the first frost, and from 
time immemorial man has de
pended upon the skin of some 
other animAl toiprotect hM own.

The making of leather la 
probably the oldest manufactur
ing industry of mankind. Iii 
China the manufacture And use 
of leather was known thousands 
of years ago. In Egypt leath
er has been found in the mau
soleums of the ancients, who 
were practiced in the art of 
tannliiK and depicted the '.pro
cess in hieroglyph icB in their 
tombs. Even the mummies are 
examples of good tanning meth
ods. In semi-mythological times 
the Icr/'her of Persia and Baby
lon was celebrated in the an
nals of contemporary civiliza
tion. The Persians and Baby
lonians piT.ssed the art over to 
the Greeks and Romans, and 
so On down through the differ
ent mediaeval nations to us.

As interesting as is the his
tory of the use of leather is 
the history of the development 
of its nianuCivture It has 
taken brains to make leather. 
The Indians did It iiterally, 
and used tlie lirains of the slain 
r«nimal to tan the hide. To
day, witli all the modern ma
chinery and chemical solutions 
in use, it still takes brains to 
make leather. While it is a 
sinilple process to niiAke leather 
from hides and tan bark, it is 
probably one of the most criti
cal of manufacturing operations 
to make the most and best 
loAther that can be made from 
a given quantity of hide.

By converting an animal skin 
into leather its nature is en
tirely changed and it is render
ed practiOAlly imperishable. 
The enduring life of good leath
er is due to the fact that it 
does not corrode or oxidize or 
disintegrate and will retain its 
flextbilty and life for centuries.

New York has put |An end to 
balm suits, which was a cruel 
blow to gals whose hearts break 
easily, and a terrible tragedy 
to tabloid papers.

Now that the United States 
Supreme Court has nulified 
NRA, some of our very nicest 
people will be forced to find 
something else to kick around. 
It is surprising how niAny times

(Continued bottom next col)

County Hoard of Trustees: 
Chairman. S. A. Turner, James 
Everetts, H. E. Huckabee, (Tem- 

jlJuorary chairman I 11. E. .Morgan, 
Turnersville Rural H. Scbuol, 

No. 1, P. O. Turnersville. Trus
tees: Jlrrk Weaver, Pres., John 
HoVin, Stecy., Teachers: Supt.,
Virgin Junes, Sidney Pruitt, Er
win Carroll, Martin D CiATv, 
Estelle McKneely, Maunne Vick
ery, Vivian Pardue, Ruth Davis, 
Edith Pardue. Thcodelia Pruitt, 
I.#etha DsWrympIe, Geneva Hob- 
son, Sallie Moncrief.

Springtown, No. 2, P. O. 
King; Trustees: J. R. Bond, D. 
W. Russell. Lewis Herrington; 
teacher: Ouida Campbell.

Slater, '•No. 4, P. O. Pearl; 
Trustees; J. D. Carpezitei* .̂ Gbas. 
Maynitwd, Rolan Williams. Tba- 
diers: Homer Smith, Mrs. J.
W Scott

Pearl, Rural High School No.
I, P. O. Pearl. Trustees: C. L. 
Elam, Pres., C. C. Reynolds, 
Secy. Teachers; Melvin Tharp, 
Oaells Hargis, Laura Tharp, 
Mrs. Lula Harris, Margie Up
ton, Mrs Janette (King) Bag- 
ley.

Spring Hill, No. 7. P. O. 
Gatesville. Trustees: Fred Dy
er. B. M. Curry, Burr W hite, 
I'eacher: Sue Waddlll.

I.ieon, No. 8, P. O. Gatesville. 
Trustees: F. R. Wilson, John
Vo«s. Roy Hayes. Contract 
School.

Arnett, No. 9, P. O. Gates
ville. Trustees: J. H. Vsnnoy,
J. P. Bene, Chas. Lengefeld. 
Teachers; H. Earl Culp, Lizzie 
Denby.

Mountain, No. 10. P. O. OMes- 
vllle. Trusti'ea: C. A. Barton, I. 
1. Chambers,. W. R. Hopson. 
Teachers: Mrs. John Milner,
Mrs. Leon Warden.

Bigham, No. 11, P. O. Gates 
ville. Trustees: W C. Ford. D. 
F. Collard, E. M. Newsome. 
Teachers: S. M. Mayhew, Mrs.
Violr« Cuip.

Harmon, No. 14, P. O. Coi>- 
peras Cove. ’Trustee«: W. W.
Storms, E. E. Rhoades, L. B. 
Roye. Teachers: Ben Whitteii-
Iterg, Doyle Ray Harmon, Ber- 
nice' Collins.

While Hall. No. 17, P. O. 
Gatesville. Trustees; V. O. 
Wright, F W. Schloeman. A. 
B G rah Am. Teachers; L. A. 
Holmes. Ruth Kunkle, Inez 
Sockwell. Iinogene Young.

Grossvllle. No. 19. P. O Cop- 
lieras Cove. Trustees; E. H. 
Behrens. David Lagrone. W. E. 
Hughes. Teacher: Mae Stevens.

Oak'on. No. 22. P. O. Gtites- 
\illo. Trustees: Albert Lee. Si;in
Kiteheiii», Milton Whitehead. 
Tetevher: Freda .McCorkle.

Schlev. No. 24. P. O. Gutea- 
ville. Trustees: J. E. Wlttie, D. 
L. Powell. T Woodlock. Teach
ers: G. O. N.ort'hcutt. Mrs. Vora 
Brookshire.

The Grove, No. 30. P. O The 
Grove. Trustees: A. A Holcomb, 
Otto Winkler. P. L Urbantke. 
Teachers; Weldon B. Teague. 
Audrey Cornlllson. Zoma Doyle, 
Aleene Lazenby, Marie Goad.

New Olive, No. 31, P. O. 
I.«e<m Junction. Trustees: O. O.
Thornton, E. L. QllbTeiAth, W. 
R. Shelton. Teachers: Henry R.
Mueller, Carl White, Mrs. Lila 
Odom, Willie Mae Green.

Brown’s Creek, No. 32, P. O.

one hears the remark. Oh, well 
I never did pay any attention 
to NRA., or I knew there wasn’t 
anything to It from the begin
ning. Applesauce says I.

Private ownership in Canada 
received a mortlAl wound, when 
the Parliament of Ontario vot
ed for the government owner
ship and operation of Dionne 
girls.

A scientist announces tlvAt a 
goose isn’t nearly as silly as It 
looks, which should be some 
consolation to fat men who wear 
polo dhirts.

Gatesville Trustees: J. L. Gra
ham, A. E. Van Winkle, W. L. 
Hrookshire. Teadher: Mrs. E.
L Aulrey.

Owl Creek. No. 34, P. O. 
Gatesville. Trustees: B. E. Au
lrey, Tom Schultz, A. F. Busies. 
Teacher: .Mildred Johnson.

Hubbard. No. 38, P. O. Gates
ville. Trustees; W. L. Lynch, 
M. B. Moore, Harve Shelt->n. 
Teacher«: Mrs. Pearle Powell,
May Powell.

Dunn. No. 37. P. O. Flat,. 
Trustees: A. J. Zuehlhe, T. J. 
Spurlin, J. A. Easley. Teachers: 
r>oyle Moriaiwî  Annie Luckey.

Eagle Springs,--44e.'*2V,' P. O. 
MTcOregor. Trjistecs; C. C. Rob
inson, A. B. Culpepper. W’ att 
Palmer. Teadhers: Mrs. Eloise
Wall, Mrs. Vers Davis.

Cor}(ell Church, No. 40, P. 
Claud Hilton, Jod4e Shirley. 
Teachers; W. F. Miles, Lois Otw- 
per, Mrs. W. F. StUes.

Davidson, No. 41, P. O Ostes- 
vllle Trustees L. A. Ivy, W. T. 
■Scott, W. R. Burt. Teachers: L. 
D Young, Mrs L. D. Young.

Mound, No. 42, P. O. Mound. 
Trustees: Otha Martin. Tom
Hr4mllton, Ruby Hopson. Teach
ers: W. E. Lawrence, 1.« Vern 
Mosely. Ima P>ellers.

Newland, No. 43, P. O. Oatei,- 
ville. Trustees; Tom Newland, 
F. M. MrCutcheon. Teachers: 
Ouida Richardson

Antelcfpe. No 47, P. O Kll- 
leen. Trustees; Willie Deorsam, 
Allen G'Annaway, Claud Thomas. 
Teaiihers; C. A. Barton. Doris 
Whitley. Catherine Sharp.

'Longview No. 48. P. O. Flat. 
Trustees: F. W Wolf, Raby Lee, 
Grady Stovell. Teachers: Mrs.
W. E. Holcomb, Mn. Pearl 
Ritchie.

Woodward, No. 49, P. O. 
C ĉJesvIlle. Trustees; Elite Hayes, 
•M. O Thompson, C. H. McGll- 
vray. No Hchool.

Purmela. No 50 P. O. Purme- 
la. Trustees; R. A. Bertrand,
Q. F. Adams. Cleo Thetford. 
Teachers- A. R. Pointer, Bessie 
Mitrihell, .Morris Webib, Mrs. A,.
R. Pointer

Belcher, No. 52. P. O. Pid- 
coke. Trustees; L. B. Fry, Pres, 
C. K. Sadler, Secy, Teachers:
S. C. Anderson. Homer Forrest, 
Mary ,‘Srott. Fay Bown’r.'i, Su
sie Caldwell.

Murrell, No 63, P O. Gates
ville. Trustees; J. W. Herring, 
Hoe Pruitt. Ben Ware. Teachers: 
Ollie Little, Mrs. Jewel Lud- 
wirk.

Horse Creek. No. 56, P. O. 
Moody. Trustees; A. T. Nelson 
E, C. Ritchie. Mack Bdw'ards. 
Teachers: Merlle Abbott. Con.
tract with Moody.

Harmov No. 59, P, O. GeJes- 
ville. Trustees: J. M. Brook
shire. J A. White, F. B What- 
lev. Teacher; Mrs. Oeorgle Gra
ham.

Lincolnville, (col) No. 62. P. 
O. GlP/esville. Trustees: Porter
Mayberry, Elmer Mayberry, Jes
sie glnow Teach*w: Alla Mae
Barrens.

Whitley Creek, No 69, P. O. 
Ogleeby. Trustees: Quady Ross.
Garlow Anderson, Hcuiry Argo- 
bright. Teacher; Mr«. Mae Pat
terson.

Hciv Valley, No. 71, P. O. 
Gatesville. Trustees; W  H. Da
vis. T. J. Yowi, J H. Hale. 
Teacher: Mrs. Eva Spence Owens.

Coryell Valley. No. 78, P. O. 
Oglesby. Trustees: J C. Yield
ing, E. P. Jackson, R. B. Chan
dler. Teachers; Mrs. Marl« Ver
non. ContiWit with 4>trle«by.

Bee House, No.' 74, P. O.Bee 
House. Trustees:, Reed lAoy, 8. 
E, Conner, Guy Walker. Teach
ers: J. B. Gow^n, Dottle O’Neal.

Levita, No. 77, P. O. Levita! 
Trustees: Tom Herring, Herbert 
Diokle, B. C. Anderson. 'Peach- 
ers: Johnnie Edwards, Mrs.
Floy Miles, Mrs. K. R. Adams, 
Mrs. Mablo Balch.

Mt, Zion, No, 81, P, o. Jones
boro, Trusted«:'’'  0. 8. Brown. M. 
Pruitt, J. E. Bell. Beacher; Mrs. 
Mary Pruitt.

Turnover, No. 86, P. O. Oates- 
ville Trustees: H. M. Williams, 

(Continued on Last Page.)
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browsin' 'round
with the “ WINDOW SHOPPER”

& IIKTHKl.............................................Owners and Publlaherw
TKl) HAUJMS......................................................................Sports Editor

Ou>
SUHSOKIPTION KATES

tear ilii Ooryetl C o u n t y 11.00;  Elsewhere............... |1.60

If you want to save money soi» V>le prices 
use more broad in ywur menus Ihi ready for a Rood position 
You'll be surprised how muny in the business world by pre

paring for it now at Ulyers

Entered as sn ond-Onss matter June 24, 1.033, at the post office at 
Oai<''hille Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any •TroiieoiK reflection upon the character or atandlna 
of my per>H)n or 'inn appearing In Its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected oiiuii calling the attonllon of the management to 
the article In question

SAND-LOT WORLD SERIES

If you see sand rising from over Eurafica way, it's 
the .sand-lot world scr’os. II Duce, alias Mussolini, captain
ing the Italians and Selasse directing the Ethopians.

As usual, in any sand-lot team, there is always a 
weak boy that can't take care o f himself, and a mighty 
bruising bully that thinks he’s the cock o f the walk and 
tries, of ctwirse, to take it out on the timid and retiring 
boy. This seems to be the case at the present sand-lot 
set to.

1/Ook.s like now there’s going to be some one to call 
“ 111 Duce’s’ ’ hand, since the Idiague o f Nations, supported 
by England, France and others are 'ooycotting Italy with 
an economic boycot. England has a very effective weaiion 
in our humble opinion, since she controls, or at least has 
something to do with the frozen beef shipments from the 
Argentine, and now, we learn, she is cutting o ff this su|v 
ply as far as Italy is concerned. Since the well known 
saying i.s true, “ An army travels on it’s stomach,”  it looks 
like Italy won’t travel far. Besides, Britain can control all 
entrances to the Mediterranean and thereliy cut Italy off 
from the entire world, with the exception of a few coun
tries lx»i'dering on this .sea. However, these countries do 
not pnxlucf much meat and they gee hungry in Italy be
fore they iiiid another source.

Austria and Hungary seem to be siding with Italy, 
more than likely for personal gain and other reasons of 
like nature. This is an interesting situation, if nothing 
else, and after the .sand lot brawl is started by “ the big 
bully,”  it looks like there’s going to l>e a fight before it’s 
over.

In the far East, with all eyes turned on the Eurafi- 
can situation, Russia and Japan are flinging darts, with 
their eyes, if nothing else, and Japan figui-es everybmly is 
going to h:we business o f their own on the Euroiiean front 
and can’t Ik» bothert'd with what the bully on the adjoining 
sand lot does. Watch it! l>ooks like it is going to be gen
eral, but our hope is that it can be localized to Europe, 
Africa and Asia, and that the Americas will attend to 
their own business and build up more friendly relations 
with each other, including trade etc. It’s our opiwrtunity 
to organize a .sand lot aggregation of- our own, and, as 
long as we don’t try to be the “ bully,”  we’ll make lots of 
friends here in the America.s, and may be the best player 
on the home team. We should try.

that ronicB within their  ̂ranRe 
is the tvpe of timepiece that 
Kayniond W'lvd specalizes in re- 
pnii-iiiR. niR or little, it’s all 
the same to him. He fixes them 
correctly.

delicious dishes can be made 
from bread. Horne's bren’.l Is 
especially Rood for unusual me
nu because it's made right and 
baited right.

If you are one of those per 
sons completely lost on a dance 
floor, aurprlae your friend by 
l«i.'',rnlnR to dance and enjoy the

Private School over the Guar
anty Bank. Inatructiuno are of
fered in shorthand, typing, bus. 
inesa spelling and English.

Whenever you are planning 
to dine out, remember a pleas
ant delirious mei^ awaits you 
and your family at the F. S. 
iVal Cafe. Y'ou'll enjoy the 
homey, cheerful atmosphere 
there.

You’re next for a real hair
cut Oscar Oloff'a barber shop. 
He caters to individual taatea.

Postmaster Wesley Ford was 
a Friday visitor to Waco.

Mrs. Charles Powell and Mvr 
ry Kuuth were Waco visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. Pat Potts and Mary Vie 
Rubarth were visitora in Waco 
last Friday.

grace and ease that you have 
noticed in others. Why nut 
round up the crowd and ail 
take lessons together and learn 
the most modern stei>s r,* the 

■ Ra.ve Rayford School o f I'anclng. 
Ballroom classs are conducted 

I each Monday night at very rea-

He also reproduoes every st*'le 
accurately, with the smartest 
effect for you. He is expecting 
you to call.

From Grandfather's clock to

Winfred Jones of Waco apent 
last week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones, of this 
city.

Mesdamea Tom Carlton, John
nie Webb, ■. L. StewiTirt, and 
C, E. Gandy were among those 
who were in Waco last Friday.

Rev. Brooks Sasse, who ia nt- 
tending Br.vlor University, via- 
Ited bla parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
J. K. Sasse, last week end.

Mr, and Mra. L. K. 'ntomson 
and cbvughter. Nettie Jane, vis- 
tted Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Thom
son of Temple last week end.

Edna Murray, who Is teach 
ing in the Methodist Orphans 
Home, Waco, spent Icflt week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 

Milady's Baguette and an}-tihing' Mrs. M. W. Murray.

DON’T WAIT
}  Take Advantage of oar SALE PRICES now
^ These Advertised Prices Are Good as Long as Present Stock Lasts

i  HENSLER, HORD & PARKS *
N. Side 
Square

.M.Y.SONI(? ISHKJKN TO MKKT IN 
WAtX) OiTTOBKK 3»; 

IJ4ABMRS <X>MING

Waco—-Gndk«r special dispen
sation from Grand Master John 
H. Crookor of Houston, 83 Ma
sonic I.odgea of Central Texas 
will meet Jointly in Waco on the 
night o<f October 29, in one of 
a series of 24 similar gather
ings of M'aaons in Texas from 
October 22 to November 13.

Deputy Grand Master W Mar
cus Wocjlherred of Coleman will 
deliver the principal address. 
Alva Bryan, Past Grand Master 
of the Grand I>odge of Texas, 
will introduce Weathered. Oth
er detstils are being arranged 
ttíider auspices o f the commit
tee on Masonic Education and 
Seiw'*'®-

Object of these zone meetings 
fs tO*'msKe Masons acquainted 
wBh sÁme of the details of this 
xr,eat, Institution, doubtless un
known t.o most of them and to 
stimalni«’'<-n(husia8m to the end 
that there will be In attendance 
tpoA  **̂*5 Hundredth Com-
munlratloPi of, Grand Lodge on 
December 4, 5, and 8 mt Waco, 
the largest number of Masonr

ever assembled for any Grand 
Lodge Communication in the 
South ŵ est.

The meeting in Waco is of 
zone ten. The zone is compos<‘d 

' of Masonic districts which In- 
jclude the followng counties:
; Nivrarro, Hill, Bosque. Coryell.
! Hamilton, Bell, Falls, Lime- 
' stone and McLennan. These 
I counties have eighty-three lod- 
i ges with a total membership of 
I 8,497. The maximum distance 
from ontlving lodges to Waco 
is 80 miles.

1 Nine district deputies will be 
present, Roy H. IftVoh, Waco,

IW. J. Stringer. Teague; Frank 
iTankersley, Marlin; J. W. Berry, 
.Pendleton; Claude D, Mays, .\c- 
|quilla; J, T. Johnson. Walnut 
'Springs; Jmiett Allin, Copperas 
Cove; W. E. Presley, C-orsican.-v 

land D. H. Carter of Evant.
I These district deputies have 
'been appointed as an attendance 
.committee of their various dis 
' triets.

What is said to be the 
■world's highest bridge sp:wi8 
the Zambezi river in South 
Afrien. 400 feet above the 

water
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NO. 3 6ALVANIZED TUBS
Each, only ......................... 49c

Only 1 to a Customer

MOP STICKS
While They Last, Only 10c Each

SIX INCH STOVE PIPE
Per Joint...................  ...... 12c
Elbow ...............................  iSc
Damper ...........................  |Sc

Good Light Broom................24c
Set, Stainless Steel Knife and 

Fork, was $1.45 
NOW S U O

1 Gallon Glass Chums,
EACH $1.98

Stone Chum, 1 Gallon..........29c

COOKER aad S EA LER
18 Qt. Cooker and Burpee Sealer 
ONLV ...........................  $18.50

BED SPRINGS
A $4.00 Value................. $3.25
A $4.50 Value................... $3.75

Special Prices on Wood Cook 
Stoves and Ranges

A $5.50 Value................... $4.50 Horse Collars, Wagon Harness, 
Bridles and Lines Reduced for 

This Sale

Single Blade Axe..................9Sc

DINING ROOM SUITES
At Almost Vi Price Also Reduc
tion on All Tables and Chairs.

22 Bolt Action Rifle at $4.25 
Shot Gun Shells............69c box

Double Blade Axe..............$U 5
Keen Rutter Axe................$2.00

Cane Bottom Chairs............95c
9x12 Felt Base Rug..........$4.85

No. 2 I.amp Chimney, 2 for 15c 
1 Gallon Oil Can. . .. 29c

HENSLER, HORD & PARKS

«
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0
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0
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Hornets Nest
Br îck Curry................................................Bdltor-ituCblef

Jack Hestllow..................................................BporU Editor
Charlotte Hivera....................   Society Editor
Norman Painter.................................................Club Editor
Jack Straw.................................................... Humor Editor
Mivrsaret Swindall....................................... Feature Editor
Bob Tbomua, Helen Walley, Mayo Holt, Martha Jean 

Patino, AaBiatanta.

Hlsh Sriiool Annual

Irrespective of the fact that 
the drive for uii annual in '3 5 
failed miaen^bly, the a 
class of ’ 36 is planniiiK another 
attempt. Last year the cam
paign tor adn^nce sales petered 
out sixty copies short of the 
goal of 160. As there were ap
proximately 360 students in 
school last year, only 26 per 
cent demonstrated their loyalty 
to their Alma hintcr by sub- 
scriblng to an annual. This 
meager group did not even in
clude all the seniors who were 
sponsoring tihe movement. The 
quota for advance sales IkaA 
not been set thus far,.but it 
will probably be about that of 
last year. Neither has the 
price been determined but it 
will not be extortionate. Here
tofore Qatesville has been the 
only school In the district with
out a good football team or an 
annupy. This year there is 
what appears to he a football 
team that will win nt least 
br.lf the gamea if not more, so 
an annual la In order to put 
Qateaville on a per with the 
oijhcr s c h o o l s .  Incidentally, 
Gatesville is the second largest 
school in the district which is 
all the more roaiton for an an
nual. The way to have a auc- 
cessful annual is to start talk
ing it up now and putting iwide 
the pennies so that there will 
be more than ninety students 
willing for O. H. 8. to hare a 
1936 annual. There should be 
360 clamoring at the publisher's 
door for one.

Rnrollnient in Ijoral Hchools
The high school has 365 

pupils enrolled, the senior class 
touling 110, the Junior class 
84, the sophomore class has 71 
while the freshman clasa has 
100.

The elementary school hns 
enrolled 415 students and the 
colored sohool has enrolled 63. 
This makes a total f 843 stu-

ton. Miss Lawrence stressed 
the importance of pantomines 
as they are important {ivctorB 

^**(in acting.
P«.SH nub

Gateavllle High Bqhool or- 
ganixed a Press Club lost week 
under the sponsorship of Miss 
Durham. Officers elected were: 
Brack Curry, Edltor-in-ohief: 
Jack Ilestilow, Sports Editoi; 
Chnrlqitte Riveri, doqietM Edi
tor; Norman Painter, Club Edi
tor: Jack Straw, Humor Edi
tor; and Margaret Swindall, 
Feature Editor.

Home Kronomlc-s Club 
The Home Economics Club 

wiM orgnnixed Monday morning 
in Activity Period. The officers 
were elected as followa: Fred
Byrom, President; -MildK Sch
ley, Vice-President; Fay Byrom, 
Secretary: and F'rancea McCoy, 
Reporter.

Plans for the coming year 
were discussed. Most of the 
work ia going to consist of 
entertainments anch as informed 
dinners, buffet suppers and 
banquets.

DramaticN n u b  
With Misa Martha I,awrence 

as sponsor the Dramatics Club 
was organised nnd elected the 
following officers; President, 
Erie Powell, Secretary, Patsy 
Olsen; and Reporter, Jack Hes- 
tilow.

The Club will feature one 
act plays. with probably n 
Christmas Play. They will al
so enter the District One-Act 
Play Contest.

Choml n u b
With Misa Alleyne Kinsey as 

sponsor the dhoral clulb organ
ized and elected Bari Martin 
as their President.

The club plans several soc
ials for the fiacal year among 
which are; picnics, partys, land 
informal dinners.

Miss Kinsey chose Nelle 
Goodall. B e l v a  MoCoy and 
Helon Chamlee as her Trio, and 
fer the Qunrtet she bĉ s chosen

dents attending school in Oates- 
ville. Due to the fact that so

8Pe|

teaci

miwiy students are not drop
ping out We have up to the 
present date about 26 more 
pupils in school this year than 

■'last.
; Group KntcrtaJiiod

Miss Bertha' Lillian Stewart 
cntertp.iiKid a group of the 
younger set with a weiner roast 
at Coryell Creak Saturday 
night.

Those enjoying the weiner 
roast were; Mildred Witcher, 
Patsy Olsen, Nell Routh, Nelle 
Goodall. Frankie Mae |BIrdr, 
Belva McCoy, Prances McCoy, 
Charlotte Rivers, Ruth Hamil
ton, Fay Byrom, Bertha Lillian 
Stewnrt, Louis Woodall, Jack 
Hestllow, Jack Straw, Wendell 
Lowrey, Alhollt Dickie, Mayo 
Holt, Neal Chapman, James 
Hair, Grady Dickie, Harold 
ChKwnlee, Brie Powell, and Don
ald Weaver.

The chaperons were Miss Lois 
Scott, Miss Martha Lawrence, 
and Miss Alleyne Kinsey.

Dramatic f'Inb Meets
DramAlic Club met Wednes

day morning during Activity 
Period In the High School Oym- 
naaium under the sponsorship of 
Miss Lawrence. Several panto- 
mines were given by Frankie 
Mae Blair and Neeii Chapman, 
Patsy Olsen. Norman Painter. 
1.« Ura Lawrence, Doris I. îw-

Chamlee, 2nd tenor. Second 
base has not been chosen.

I  D e b a t e  C l u b
I Mr. Williams organized the 
I Debate Club and the club elect
ed as officers; Bob Thomas. 

! I’resident: Mary Ann Post,
i Secretary, Anita Lowrey, Ho- 
[ porter, and John Frank Post, 
I Librarian.
1 The question for the vear is; 
Resolved; "Should the Govern- 
inent Control Cotton Produc
tion?"

Girls’ Volley Ball Team 
The High School Girls' Vol

ley Bail team has been organ
ized. The teiam was divided in
to two sides to play against 
each other. The sides were
named Red and Blue and in a 
series of games the Blues won 
and they will plAy the elemen
tary school boys' team Friday
afternoon. Arlene Bates lu
Captain of the other.

C a m p n a  I j o w d o w m  
By the Snooper 

Well we’re back fwgutn this 
year' dirt digging as usual.
Dorothy Dillashaw, blonde, has 
started spelling her name Dor
othea. Mndelynne Gosset says 
it sounds more Frenchv. Oates- 
vllle High School has always
been proud of its beauties but 
the ranks have been swelled 
since a Freshmen brunette ar-

to hiaive an upperclaasnan in a 
daze. Plane G e o m e t r y  has 
proved to be the Waterloo for 
many Junior this year. John 
Rufua Colgln the flashy half
back of O. H. S. is planning 
iMi orcbestrial career. Flash! 
Belva McCoy breaks into print 
again as (her name is linked 
with that of Baba H(lt. The 
notorious three of Gatesville 
High School, Buster Cummings, 
Gnady Dickie, and Joe Setter- 
field. It is rumored that Doc 
Hamilton is getting the well- 
known ruu-around from Grady 
Dickie. Bert Stewart threw a 
swellagant affair S l a t u r d a y  
night. Shirley Temple wants 
Bryan Jones to be ber leading 
man in her next picture. Some
one tells us that Jane is nick- 
nriuied Jewel because she is 
the staining light of the Thom
son clan. Ordhlds to Erie Pow- 

jell *who has certainly been hon- 
¡nred by his rla4emates and fel
low students in sleeting him 
President of the Senior Class 
and Dramatic Club. Donald 
Weaver, former Big Moment of 
Tug-Boat Witcher is acquiring 
Cookie Cok these days. (You’ve 
got to be V football hero).

Crarka K ro^ytbe Gaaipas 
<By the “Jester"

Landlady: A ' professor form
erly occupied this room. sir. He 
invented an explosive.

Charlie Meyers: Ah! I sup
pose thoee spots on the ceiling 
are the explosives.

Landlady; No, they're tho 
professor.

Teacher: (Checking student's
papers) How many mistakes 
did you have, Patty?

Patsy: One.
Teacher: But Ithought >you 

told mo you hadn't prepared 
your lesson.

Patsy: I didn't prepare it.
That WTA my mistake.

Erie Powell: Do you know
the difference between a taxi 
and a bus?

Bertha Lillian Stewart; No.
Erie: Fine, we'll 'take a bos.
Danny McClellan: (Unable to 

see) What's the first question 
cn the board?

Mr. Thompson; Number one.
Mr. Ewing: (In the middle of 

s Joke) Have I ever told this 
one before?

Class: (in chorus) Yes.
Mr. Ewing; Good! PfoihSVbly 

you will understand it this 
time.

Miss Lawrence: Really Mayo,
your handwriting is terrible. 
You must learn to write bet
ter.

Mayo: Well. ?f I did, you’d
be findfng fault with my spell
ing.
. Fred Byrom: How are you

getting a'ong with your auto
mobile lessons?

Frances McCoy: Fine, today
T learned liow to aim the thing.

Act of August 24, 1912, as 
amended by the Act of March 
8, 1933, embodied in section 
537, PoaUd Laws and Regula
tions, printed on the reverse of 
thta form, to wit:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are; W. M<a' Jones 
and 8. F. Bethel.

2. That the owners are; W. 
Mat Jones and S. F. Bethel, 
Gateavllle, Texas.

3. That the known bond hold
ers, mortgagees, and other se
curity holders owning or hold

ing 1 per cent or ssors o f total 
amount o f bonds, mortCMiMt or 
the the securities ars: Ayrso
Comptou, Gr/esville, Tsxas.

W. MAT JOND8. 
Sworn to and sabseribed be

fore me this 10 day of Octo
ber, 1935.
(Seal) R. R. Anderson,

( My conunisalOn e x p i r e s  
June lat., 1936. >

James P. Moore of Cumber* 
land, Md., was given a suspend
ed sentence and a warning 
againat harsh measures when 
charged with chaintne 'his 9- 
year-old son to \a bed.

ATTENTION 
Mrs. Housevtife!

To introduce our New 
Iris Puttem Chimwure 
which we are with

trade coup9pM: ' '

With every |5.00 cash purchase we ŵ U 
one 9-inch Dinner Plate Free, also |5.09 ’Worth of 
Ciupons. •. I . ,

Call for Catalogue and get started'Oh * your, 
set of this beautiful Chinaware now. '

A U M E Y  ( S | ^ )  W A L E E R  \
staple and Fancy Groceries, gas and eiL’- >Tlie one 
price store. We Deliver. Ph. 423, LeOR Street.

PR O FE$) IO M A L
$ E P V ! C E S AND B U S I  N E S S  

N O T I C E S

INHTRUCnON IN 
Shorthand, Typhia, 

KnWncas Mpolllna, 
and Enaliah. 

i:iVKiU4 r it iv A ’i-u 
SCHOOL

Ov«r Guar. Bank

TAXI
short TVlpa 

Anywhere

E .  A M EET
PU O N ? 117

STATEMKXT OK THE OWNER
SHIP, M.IN.AGKMENT, ClR- 
CUIiATIOX, I-nv., RbXJlTIBKD 
BY THF ACTS OP CONG
RESS OP AUGUST iU, 1012. 
AND MARCH 8, 1088.

Preserve thoee Memories
By

MONUMENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

Bonded Agent

l.odge Notice
Gntesvillo Chapter, R. A. M. No. 
8 4 meets Tuesday night, Ocio- 

: ber 15 at 8:30 p. m.
Ilefresnients.

E. M. Sharp, H. P. 
Jake Stout, Secy.

SEE
H. E. 

CLEMONS
DRAYMAN 

for
Moving and 

Hnnling

rence, Mildred GrtOint, Claydenn rived. We don’t know how 
Strickland, and .Margaret Mel- true it is but she is reported

Of the Coryell County ' News 
published Semi-weekly at Gates
ville, Texw, for October 1, 
1936.
State of Texas, County of Cory
ell, as.

Before me, a Notary Public 
in and for the State and coun
ty aforesaid, personally appear
ed W. Mat Jonea, who having 
been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he 
is the Business Mwiager of tho 
Coryell County News, and that 
the following is, to the best of 
his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the owner- 
i ît ,̂ management (and if a 
dally paper, the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown in tho 
above caption, required by tho

Parlala, Piagerwavlag

Our ftpceialty 
Mary’s leingerwave 

Shop
Rear Pollard A Cow

ard Barbar Shop.

F .  A . 6AR NETT
FURNITURE SHOP

Old Furalture Enehahged for  
Repalrli«, ReCbUehlag,

UphoMertag.
Work. PhoM  7

“On That Trip to Dallas*̂
STOP AT

SMITH COMEN’ S C U LF
STATION

On the left, across tbe Viaduct 
In Waxahehie.

(Former Coryell Co. Boy)

RAYMOND WAND; •* »•

- Jeweler • .
Call For and DMlvor 

P h o a e  188 ,
City Drug patemrille

I

MOVING
Park Are. 
Phone 276

f i r s t  —  LAST AND 
ONLY FOR 

"SUDDEN 8BRV10B''

D ÌflÉ  SERVieE S riT M M
Ph. 17 Oarl MeCIeadon, Main at 

Lutterlob.

Bapericaced Operatore
N E N S O r S  s m E  

•ml N EAU TY 
SHOP

Near Dorhetta Ph. 48

Robort Stout
Radiotrician

10 Years 
Experience 

Shop located 
On W. Main

ELIZABETH OREEN4 I ••
Chiropractor

1009 Bast Main Street
• -» • •

raO N B IM . -

EU C T N ie iA N
and '■

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE and IM PAIR

SBE
w. p. 9oro

At Mayes' Studio Phone 919

for gpiy 
OecaelaB 

Mrs. J. B. 
GRAVES

Phone 49

OuarautoMl
PormaiiMito

Completo Beauty 
Service at

MATIE*S
Phone 84
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COrrON BATTS
3 lb* 72x90 

L I N T E R  B A  n  s

25c
2 1-2 lb. 72x90

r * T  \ C H E i )  B v r r s

59c
2 lb. Bundle Fast Color 

O L I L E  S C R A P S

2 5 c

SHOP and COMPARE 
You’ll Buy Here 

AND SAVE PAINTE

YOU WILL FIND HERE 186 OF THE i THOUSAND RE
Listed here are One Hundred Eighty-six (186) of the thousands of reasons why you should visit Painter

and COMPARE,” buy where you get the best values. FOR SEWING OF ALL [

Ready-to-Wear
DEPARTMENT

.% biK of lodi««* ¥i\t d]r<<d
fimC rotor w»»li drrttM^ Jvst 
rtM-rlvod fotae to Iona 
iitylo «ii<t In aiarni 14 up
to no. l*rico In out)»— 79‘
Anu4^««r Me groop of iMdlr't’ 
Now FaJI WMh Drr»««* JujM rr- 
rolTOd. T»t djed, f«Mt rotor. HU 
Hquare prijitM, nado in Mliort or 
tooii atrevo atjrl«, futi cut, writ 
mad« dwaara and come in
.<tiaoa 14 to {M>. Prlrrd . :9 8 '
Hundr««l)t of "M.nrrjr iiOo" Waah 
Krocka, nenvott KMt alylrH, fin- 
oat quatiny prtntM, broailrKtli ; 
and auHinKa, vat dyod, faat 
color, ri<'v»*riy Ntyto<l, alt atar*
14 to .VU. aliort or *1.98
l«ui|C atiM'vo HtyttVi..

4 n r  t»oat “ Marry! Ijpo”  H’aah 
PVork. vat dyod, faat rot«»r aan- 
forinoti liroadrtoth and aultinica. 
Itoamtifut pnttoma. r I o v e r I y 
tytod, drraarn you will

bo proud to wrai ;2.88
Miaaoa' a*o 7 to 14 Waali 
l<>orlia alyltNl by the makora of 
Indira* Marry liPr Wnali PYttrUa. 
Mado from tlir »anir quality 
fabrira sta thr ladloa’ p'à.HH
Marry la-r drra>«t>a, '1.98
and prlrrtl at,

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
$t.49 U|l to S I6 .M

OvtM* ‘MO liidirN* PYII ItH» 
atylo rivaliona in ailk and wool. 
t*n droaai". all new and up-tu- 
tho minuto atyica, blarka 
grrtMta, ruat, wlno, and browiia 
In Now Silk rrrpra, li|(litwolght 
woolen diraana in nrwrat P'ali 
IWSn al/Ira and patrma.

LADIES’ WOOL SUITS 
$18.88 up to $24.88

l.adir«’ New P'all liKUV aulta in 
awnggrr auit atylo or abort 
Jarkol atylo, liclitwriKlit or 
■■•rdiuiii weight woolena, plain 
tailored or fur trimmed atylea.

LADIES’ FALL COATS 
$5.88 up to $24.88

Ijadiea* New P'nII IfKt.'i Coata, 
plain tailored or fur trlmnictl, 
newoat afyle oroationa, grtn-n» 
blacJia, greya, brown.a, tana, gee 
them before you buy.

LADIES’ SPORT JACKETS 
$1.59, $1.98 & $2.49

A Idg group of woiiien'a and 
miaNetf* awiivel rJtttli aport 

Jarketa, many atylea and colors 
to aolcrt from

Piece Goods
DEPARTMENT

Thouaanila of yarda of Se-Inrh 
faat ro|or print«, new fall pat- 
toma, pl»lda, atripea and -t á\V

neat figurea, per yd........... 10*

■tolPilar I3e quality brondeloth, 
rnmea in white, navy and all 
of the popular paatol j  Q .,
rolora, yard.

se-tneh good quality brown do 
moat ir, bofi>rr yon buy «or tbia 
fine doinoatio at
yard. 7*
S4{-inrb fiennino “ Hope** bleach- 
ed donieatlr, yon know “ Ho|«e“  
quality yop get genuine
Hope hero, yard.

.'tti-ineb good weight firat qual
ity natinK, romea in aolid rol
ora or f ’wiry pattema in 1 A i ’
light or dark rolora, yd.< 10*
Faat color heavy aniooth fin lab 
romper rioth or ahirting rhev 
iota, plain itreya, blnea.
atripea, fancy weaves, yd. 13*

FAST COLOR PRINTS 
I2ct 18c & 23c yd.

Tboiiaanda of yarda of fine 
quality rnt dyed faat color 
printa, :tti inrhea wide heantlful 
new pattema, atripea, plaida, 
<4terfca, neat Hgure*v nuraerv 
pattema und floral deaixna; a1- 
ao a fnll Une of abadtai in aollil 
rolora.

36-INCH CRETONNES 
lOe, 12c, 19c 4  2 5 . yd.
Hnndreda of yarda of bungalow 
rretonne, beantifnl nrw FVill 
pattema, light or dark pattema, 
atripea, plaida and floral de- 
algna.

36-INCH SUITINGS 
19c, 29c, 39c ft 49c yd.
Four big taMea of tbeae popu
lar fnbrira, cotton aultinga anil 
rayon auitinga, come In beauti
ful patterna and look like bigli- 
IM̂ toed wiHiiena and allk and 
wool fabrlea. .\ fabrie that 
drapea well and makeo beauti
ful dreaata« and aulta for wo
men or arhool gIrU

NEW FALL SILKS 
59c, 79c and 98c

Hundreds of yards of now P'all 
ailka, plain rolora In dark or 
paafel tdindea, flat rrepea I'r 
fancy wiaveo, also fancy pat
tern» ill niripe«, plaida and 
neat figure».

LARGE BED SPREADS 
79c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.98
Htiv lO.T Inch lied apn-ada in 
rayon or (ottona, liraiitlfiil jar- 
(|iiaiTe»l pattema. many grades 
to aelis't from, rolora rose, gold, 
green, blue, lavender.

Women’s Furnishings
DEPARTMENT

l.adioa’ Fall giovea, new IttSfl 
fnbrira glov«w, romo In navy, 
block and brown; nuiny type* 
to oelrct from, i\OC

priced o t . 98*
FALL HANDBAGS 

49c, 7 9 . ,  98« 5 $1.98
The beat ooaoriment of hond- 
boft» we hovr ever »bown, dox- 
ena of stylea lo olí prire rangea 
to nelect from, blacks, novya, 
brown», nula, fine leotbera, fob. 
rica ond comblnotlona.

FALL KERCHIEFS 
3c, lOc, 15c, 29c ft 49c
Huodreala of Women'» Kerrbiefa 
lo aeleet frtnn, colora ond color 
rirniMnotlon» to motrh aoy cos
tume, nmoll, Urge or medium 
aloe, o  big dlapUy to aele.'t 
from.

COSTUME SLIPS 
79c, 98c and $1.98

In this deportment you will 
alwoya find o big display of 
ruatume «lipa to aeleel from, 
knit my «na, allk m'p«'a, taf- 
feio and satina.

RAYON PANTIES 
15c, 25c, 39c and 79c

We always have n big dtaplny 
of rhildren'ii and Ml»»es’ pant- 
lea and bloomer» to aelerl from, 
pantlen, blnomera, brief», many 
Htylea to s e lc t  from.

LADIES’ PAJAMAS 
98c, $1.59 and $1.79

.% big asNortment of Women'» 
|iajama» to aeleet from, bal- 
^•riicgan, knit rayon, and »ilk 
pongee, many »tyim to »elect 
from, one piece and two piece
style».

LADIES’ GOWNS 
79c, 98c and $1.29

A big group of Iodica* gowci» rf 
all kind», outing flannel, Jemey 
rayon, .and crepe, many »tyle» 
to »elect from.

BRASSIERS & GIRDLES 
19c, 39c, 59c and 98c

Many style» to »elect from in 
Women'» and Ml»»e»’ bra».Hler» 
and giiallca . . , Veu will al- 
wny» fin,I a big asMortment of 
brassier» jind girdle» here to 
»elei't from.

KID GLOVES 
$ 1.2 7, $ 1.79  and $2.49

"Stetson'* and “ l,iiju»ms'’ n<‘w 
I'all »tylca in fine «luallly 
French kid In brown, navy, and 
black, inan.v style» to select
from.

OVERNIGHT CASES 
98c up to $7.49

Muiiy M y li ’ H In ladi<vs*
r¡i.s(*s 1« Nr|i‘<‘l many sÍ7.f*M
filtod viisoH or rr^uLir ovr?*-

Millinery and Hosiery
DEPARTMENT

children*» cotton Anklet», plain 
colon, and plain roltHr foot with 
strip« top, nil aloea 0| to lO. 
mokea n good anklet for. At*

9*»cbool weor, poir.........
ChUdrrn’a “ Arrowbeod" o 'nd  
"Heor Brand*' royon ond cotton 
onkleta, ploln rolora <w fancy 
l•altera», come« In oil alaea from
4| to l o i  t  r c15*pair...................................
tTilltlren'»’ “ Fhoenl*" Ankirt», 
44 ond %  »ox, the new Foil 
cirrus coloisi by •‘ Phoenix,*’ no 
anklet fits or Klves the ner. 
vie« that Phoenix Anklet QA*
does, pair..........................
Children*» rtbrby ribbed cotton 
MtoeklngH, aeomle»» toe, good 
henry mercerlaed school stork
ing, romcM In the wonted 
»bode«, »iaea 5 ) to lOJ, -| P-C
............................... l3
Women's ICngli»li ribbed cotton 
hose, o good wearing ho»e for 
everyday wror, eomea In At*
thr wanted rolora, p a ir ... 
laidlea* P'ngliah ribbed cotton 
bone, seamless toe, a good wear
ing wInUT ho»« In wonted -t P-r
r o lo r a ,  |>olr................................... A t r
laidlea* derby ribbed or flic? 
inerceriaed Il»le cotton h«»se, a 
good wistring good fitting hotie 
In wanlod tolars, O Q *’
■•air.......................................
laidiea’ rayon hoar, an Arrow
head fine needle Cliardonize 
hose, cornea In all of the most 
popular ahodea, see this hose 
at this low price, d AC
pair.......................................
laMikes’ pnre thread silk full- 
fashioned l.oae, a »liglit Irregu
lar of 70c and 91.00, national
ly advertised hoar, all wantetl 
new Pall »hadea
pair.......................................
liOdie«' No. 721 •*l•heonlx" pure 
thread silk fall-raabion«sI, ring- 
lena hose, with custom fit top, 
mmes In all o f the new ^A<*
Fall shades, pair...............  -  ^
liOdleA' ‘ 'Fhoenlx'* pure thread 
silk full fashioned hone in 3 
thread, -I thread and 7 thread 
weights; weights and shade» 
suitable for all ocrasions, all 
fresh ne»y stock in ''Pheonlx'* 
Fall, n m  College f d  A  A
Colors, p a ir ......................  A .V fV
laidiea’  770 I’ hoenix 31 guage 
pnre Ibi-oud silk rull-faNli|oni*d 
bose, a heaiitifiil 2 tlircad very 
»beer hose In colors o f  wine, 
pine, rust, navy, campus sta<|- 
liim, deep n igbt »iii<d(etone and 
gtiii iiiltal, 9j^

I»alr.

EADIES’ FALL HATS 
88e, $1.88, $2,88, $3.88
Always II big ilisplay nf ||a|s 
to si'lcct frolli, dor.i'iis of 
shapes in browns, blacks, wiii>*, 
riist and gpis'ns.

Women’s and Chüdreo¡s
SHOE DEPT.

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
7 9 .

Big table of children’s elk nf 
per eempoaltlon »ole exforde, 
good »hoe for Fall school •e«M 
slaea 7 ) to ISi

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
9 8 .

.4 big table of ehlldrea’a Ox 
fords aad strap slippers, blae. 
patent leather or blaek gui 
metal leather sole, sUee 5J
to 2.

CHILDREN’S SHOES* 
$ 1.19

,\ big group of rhildren*» srhoul 
oxford«, black elk upper “ Llgh. 
trend*' composition sole, all 
slaea H to 2, a FYiedman^lheAiy 
shoe that will stand hard wfor,

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
$1.39 ft $1.59

A big group of children's PYird- 
man-Bhe|by solid leather ox
fords, brown elk upper, Irather 
sole, all slaea 8 ) to 2, good 
looking school oxfords that will 
stood hard wear.

RED GOOSE shoes'  
$1.98 $2.49 $2.99 $3.49
t)nr best grade Red iJoo.se 
school .»hoes for boys* or girls' 
siae» np tt> 8, many style» Ut 
»elect fr«m, blacks or broams,

*

•l.\ to E widths. *•
WOMEN’S OXFORDS 

9 8 .
.4 big group of women's field 
or work oxfords, lelk uppers," 
composition soles; also kid one 
strap slippers with leather sole, 
sixes 8 ) to 8. • •

WOMEN’S OXFORDS 
$1.49. $ 1.79 , $1.98'

Several ntylrn in women’s r«ga- 
Ur work or school oxfords in 
low flat heels, black or brown 
soft elk uppers, good westing 
coniporition sole«, fYledmsn- 
.Shelby »bees that will give 
good service.

SCHOa OXFORD̂  
$1.98. $2.49, $2.98

Doaens of styles in street or 
school oxfords, all Frleilnian- 
Hlielby and ‘ 'Red Ooo»e”  solid 
leather shoes, fine calfskin up
per, solid leather (Jootlyenr welt 
soles, AA to p; widths.

COMFORT SH0ES •• 
$1.59, $1.98, $2.49

.Man̂ ' ntyie» (in women’» »«ft 
kid leather uppi-rs leatlicr »‘••e 
comfort »hoc», »triip oxford» and 
I l e » ,  P’i icdiiinn-Shelhy s o 11 (1
lenfber slioes.

DRESS SLIPPERS „ 
$1,98 up tc $4.99 •

The fiiK'st assoi’l iiK'iit of wo- 
nien's dre»» shoes W(> have erfr 
shown, fine qiinlity kid, calf, 
suede, inileiil leollier and 
aisleens, »nappy new styles-^
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& LEE SHOP and COMPARE 
You’ll Buy Here 

AND SAVE

lEjSONS WHY YOU SHOULD VISIT PAINTER AND LEE’S
nterK Lee's before you buy yoar Fall m erchandise. As we have said hundreds of times we say again, **SHOP 
LL KINDS SEE MRS. ALBERT FORD. DRESS MAKER. LOCATED ON OUR BALCONY.

Double Blankets 
7 0 x 8 0  D ou ble 

C O T T O N  B LA N K E TS

98c
66x7 6  D ouble 

Part W o o l Blankets

$1.98
7 0x8 0  D ouble 

Part W o o l B lankets

$2.49
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Men’s and Boys’
SHOEJEPT.

WORK SHOES 
$1.39

Men*a and boj-a* Prirdimia-Bhel- 
bj so«at ahor«, aolid le«UMtr hi-

a»d row tm , “Llcbt 
Treed** rompoaitloB aole, by t«et 
' the beet wearing aole oa the 
Btarket.

WORK SHOES 
tl.98

Three nombera Im mea*. Fried. 
BtaB-Hhelby eolld leatlier work 
ahoea, • black rap toe blaefaer 
with “LlghtreBd** coBipoeltfeB 
aole, and two atylee la bromi 
plain toe ahoee. one «rlth all 
leather aole nnd one wttli 
*<lii|(ht Tread” rompoeitlon oat- 
■Me.

WORK SHOES 
S2.98

Three stylea 1b ‘ ‘Frlewmaa. 
Shelby” eolld leather ahoee, one 
genuine Croodyenr welt black 
blurher ahoea, oil tanned welt 
leather aole, one brow^ and 
one natural tan work ahoea 
with extra heary leather Inaole, 
and henry ‘ ‘Light Tread” ont- 
aole.

WORK SHOES 
tS.98

Two atyl«*a In FrledmandShelby 
'aoUd leather work ahoea, both 

• genuine Ooody.ear welta, one 
nnmber in a plain toe oil tan- 

‘ ned bluihed with oil tanned 
goodyear welt aolea, one num
ber In a Mnnalng laat genuine 
aWny atyle maa«*! ahtie «rlth 
goodyear welt leather aolea.

BOVS’ DRESS OXFORDS 
SI.98, S2.49, S2.98

Doya* and youtha* aixen 12 up 
to 6 Priednian.̂ helby and “Red 
Goon«*’ aolid leather Oxford., 
aereral ntylea . to .elect from, 
nhoen that, will .tand np to 
hard wear, yon will get a big 
dollar*, worth of .errlce for 
erery .hoe dollar you «pend 
here.

MEN’S OXFORDS 
$2.19 $2.98 $3,98 $4.98
Doxen. of «tylen in men*, and 
jarung men*. Friedman-Hhelbv 
and Foot Fa.hlon oxford«, fine 
quality black or brown calfakin, 
fine quality kid and kangaroo 
leather«, we handle only «olid 
leather ahoes for men and boys.

MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
$3.49 $3.98 $4.98

If yon like a liigli «hoc wc liar<> 
them ill tine calfskin, kid and 
genuine kangaroo leathers, try 
our F<H»t |■ilsllil>|l ji'MiiiliK* kan
garoo .slioes witli rigiil arcli, tin* 
liest slioe value in Texas at 
K4.08

Work Clothins
DEPARTMENT
BOYS’ OVERALLS 

49c
Boy.’ **OHt Kdge” orernUs, alaas 
U to 10 , ble denial or expros« 
atripe, a real rnlne at thU low 
price.

Shield Brand Overalls 
99c

ftoyr* **fiBileld Bmnd** orernlla 
made by the makers of Big 
Balth oreralls, yea* back made 
of ceaes 9S0 wt., express strips 

I, all slaes to lO.

Big Smith Overalls 
98c and $ 1.10

Beys' “Big »mlth” best grade 
220 Weight blue domln, express 
stripe or liberty stripe oTcrall«, 
all sises from 4 feo 16 years, 
made la Teat back or regular 
high back style, 08c and gl.lO  
arcordlag to age.

MEN’S OVERALLS 
T9c

Men’s new style **UUt Kdge”  
oreralls, made of hsary express 
str^ie demln, fuller cut than 
the old style Gilt Edge orer- 
all, all sisen up to 44.

WORK SHIRTS 
49c

Men’s and boys* full rut coat 
style blue chambrny or grey 
eorert cloth work .h|rt«, all 

*nlses from small boys' to men’s 
nixe 171.

WORK SHIRTS 
T9e

Three number. In men*. Big 
KmlUi beery full cut coat style 
work shirts, grey or blue husky 
chsmbray or good grey corert 
cloth, «11 sises 14i to 17.

W'ORK SHIRTS 
99c

Eight different fabrics In men’s 
“Big Smith" fine work shirts 
at one, here are shirts th.nt 
hare no equal for quality fit 
or workmanship, sixes 141 to 
20.

WORK PANTS 
99c

Men’s heavy weight well made 
grey gambler stripe work pants, 
sixes 20 to .36 waist, 80 to 86 
Inrhes long, a real pant for 08t.

WORK PANTS 
$1.39 $1.59 $1.98

Nine different fabries in men’s 
Hig .Snilili work pant«, bine«, 
greys, khaki, «lark strip«»« nii«l 
•lark nilxtur«*«.

WORK SUITS 
$2.75 $3.00 $3.25

:l styles in nn‘n*s ‘‘ Big Smith”  
«‘ (>rk suits, pants an<] sliirl to 
iiiatcli, a Hanforlxed vat tlyed 
khaki find two covert clt»!!! 
suits.

Men’s Hat and Cap
DEPARTMENT

MEÎ PSliATS
$ 1.19

On* gronp of men’s novelty 
atyle _ creese front nrHt e«lge 
brim «rool felt bate, greys, ox
ford« aad bine mlxtnres.

•MEN’S HATS 
11.9 9

A Mg grenp of men's fnr felt 
and wool felt bats, yonng men’s 
new norrlty shapea, browns, 
grey, bines. Mrnte, tans nnd 
ralxtnres, silk lined good look
ing bate.

MEN’S HATS 
$2.49

A big group of men's fnr felt 
hats, young men’s n«>velty shap
es. browns, *tua, 0 wtys, ,Mue 
mixtures, msay shapes aad 
styles to select front.

MEN’S HATS 
$2.98

A big group «>f men’s for felt 
hats, young men’s n«nreltr 
shapes of large staple ahapee, 
d«nens of styles and shades to 
select from.

KENSINGTON HATS 
$3.59

This Kensington hat is a new 
pr«>dart «if the John B. Hteisou 
bat Co., a new line of bats 
Ihiey Introduced this ysnr to 
sell at 63..30, we Carry this hat 
in all «1/  the shape« we have 
In the regular Htet«ons.

PENN CRAFT HATS 
$5JW

This “Pen Craft” hat is aaother 
liroduct of the “John 1). Htet- 
son’* r«Niipany, a hat that has 
been tri««i aad is known aa a 
real value la the 85.00 price 
range.

STETSON HATS 
$6.50

Here are Stetson’s standard 
grade liat», silk lined at 66.50 
standard nnllned at $0.00, and 
St«>t8on No. 1 at 27.00.

BOYS’ CAPS 
49c and 59c

A big group uf boys' school 
cap» in new Fall colors, a«iju«t- 
ahle sixes or regular sixe caps, 
rayon lined g<x>d leather .sweat.», 
8 piece top style.

AVIATOR HELMETS 
29c and 59c

At 29c boys’ fleece lined leath- 
er«3te nvl«t«>r style helmet« 
with goggles nnd at .5I>«‘ we have 
a fleec«T triiiicd genuine l̂ •atb. 
«‘r avialor «lyl«» h«»Iiin’t.

MEN’S CAPS 
59c 79c 98c

big group of moil's fine all 
wool «'nps, unbis'iirable visors, 
silk and rpyon linings.

Men’s Shirt and Hose
DEPARTMENT

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS 
4 5 .

Boya* nine 12 to 14$ vnt dyed 
fnafe color fnll enfe «roll amd« 
dreos shirt*. benntlfBl now Fall 
I<at4ema.

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS 
79c

Bojii’ “Boy mae” and “Facie. 
prooT’ vat dyed fast color «IretM 
ohirta, alaeo 12 to 141. Benntl- 
fnl new patterns

BOYS* DRESS SHIRTS 
98c

Boys’ Boy Bine Dhirt* with the 
new starchleo« no-wllt collar«, 
beautiful new fall patterns, 
slaes 12 to 141, fnll ent cor
rectly sixed shirts.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
7 9 .

Men’s vat dyed fast rol«>r «Ires, 
shirts full ent correctly sixed 
shirts, «ixm 14 to 171, 82 to 
84 sleeve lengths, many pnttems 
to select from.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
9 8 .

A big table of men’s vat «lyesi 
fast, colors, *‘Fadcf>r«><$r’ «Ire»« 
whirts, beautiful new Fall pat. 
terns, new no starch n«>-wilt 
collars, sixes 14 to 17, and 82 
t«> 8.3 sle<«ve length«.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
9 14 9  $ 1.79  $1.98

Hundre«1s of fine aew Fall dress 
shirts In these price ranges, fine 
quality vat dyed fast color 
bioadcloth. Weaves madras and 
clipped ma«lran, ̂  “Perfecto,”  
”Kl(|er” and ‘‘Blue Ribbon 
Padefiroor' shlrto, benutlful 
new pnttems, sixes 10 to 17 1  
and 82 to 88 sleeve lengths.

MEN’S and BOVS’ SOX 
9 .  |Mir

A big group of m«m’s fancy 
cotton and rayon «hens s«ni, a 
real buy at this low price, all 
sixes 10  to 12 .

MEN’S and BOYS’ SOX
1 5 .

A big assortment of new Fall 
patterns, fancy ray«m sox, beau
tiful patterns, stripes, plaids 
and cl«>eked patterns.

MEN’S and BOYS’ SOX 
25.

8ev«eal hundred pair of men’s 
and boys’ «lies« «ox at 25c, the 
outstanding value of this de- 
partm«mt, th«ee are slight Irre
gular« of regular 50c nati«nii*l- 
ly advert Is«h1 s«>ck», com«*« In 
b«>i«utifiil paft«ens in thread 
silks and fine I1s1«m«.

•MEN’S SOX 
35c ‘

.lust unpack«»«! a big .shipment 
«>f new Fall Ph«>enix so«'k« for 
men, beautiful n«»w imttema.

Men’s Winter Clothing
D E P A R im

BOYS’I aCKETS 
99c

A big group of bnys* tan 
cloth Jackets, idnM • 9o 16 
years, makes n good «mnn 
jacket tor school «rear, eomea 
In eosaack style or elastic bot
tom stylo.

BOVS’ JACKETS 
91.95 9241 9249

Heveral stylex la boyre’ age 6 
to 16 Big Smith Jackets, made 
up of “Hoekmeyer”  or “Blert- 
mack” cordnroy in wlnê  taa. 
leather and navy Une colors 
aad la all «rool heayy moltoa 
cl«>th In na«ry Mae or In fancy 
plaids; niao heavy vraterprouf 
suede cloth, made np la cotiaack 
style with geanlne “Talon” Mp-

per fastaer«.

MEN’S JACKETS 
$1.98 $248

One gr«>up of men’s tan suede 
cloth Jackets, bniah duck 
Ja«hets an«l heavy blue denim 
JacJfeetM nrith over 25 por c«>nt 
tvool Manket linings, button or 
Kipper fastners, jacket« in con- 
sa«di style or elastic bottom 
styles.

MEN’S JACKETS 
92.98 $3.49 93.98

Heveral styles la men’s Big 
Hmith Jacket« of beet grade 
“Hothmeyrer’’ or “Mermack” 
«Hirdnroy, of all wool heavy blue 
melton cloth and of waterproof 
su«ule cloth. Cossack style with 
genuine Talon xippor faataers,

LEATHER JACKETS 
$349 aiMl $449

Men’s and boys’ gennfaie leather 
snede Jackets all sixes from 
boys’ age 8 to mea's 46. ’

CORDUROY TROUSERS 
$1.98 $2.19 and $2.49

Several stylea la boys’ age 8 
to 16 Big Hmith cornday pants, 
“Hoclnnyer'’ or “.Mermack” tan, 
leather, navy and wine color 
«Kirdaroy to match Jackets ad
vertised almve.

CORDUROY TROUSERS 
$2.49 and $2.98

Men’s Big Hmith “Hockmy«»r” 
or “Mermack’* cordnroy trous
ers, tan, leather, navy and wine 
col«»r corduroy to match men’s 
corduroy j a c k e t »  advcrtia«»d 
above.

ALI. WOOL TROUSERS 
$1.98 $2.49 $2.9$

A big group of b«>ys’ all wool 
l«mg trousers in n«Mvest Fall 
patterns,

ALL WOOL TROUSERS 
$2.98 $3.98 $4.98

Men's all wool new Fall trous- 
«»rs, the b«»st «llsplay of patterns 
nnd fabrics to sele«>t from wo 
have ev«»r shown, fine worste«!«, 
fwlst fabrics and coshmeres.
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M E N U ’ S
Kor

Me ’n U Aluminum Diesel Engine Cuts Fuel Costs

JJy Aunt Kin

Ko|{ KA«V AITIMN

N(nv t.hat suinmer's heat is on 
the wane and nights grow 

rrisper it's safe to serve a din
ner thiW's a bit more substan
tial and ‘ hearty” than has been 
suitable in the immediate past.

Such a dinner is suRgested be
low— Introducted _ with a piquivit 
noup and finiahod with a sutis- 
fying dessert.

Cream of Green Pea Soup 
Boast Durit Orange Sauce

Boiled Wild Rice 
Pumpkin Souffle 

Stuffed Prune Salad 
Gems and Currant Jelly 

Amber Pie 
Coffee

(Top)—Bohnalite slum!- 
num cylinder head and 
valve cover. (Center)— 
Dietei-povnered passenger 
car traveled from New 
York to Los Angeles nn 
$7.63 worth of fuel. (Bot
tom) — Aluminum cylin
der block ueed In Cun̂  
mins Diesel engines.
AMBKICANS are not easlty sUr l̂beavir engine, praetteable for m» 

tied but even they were left [ rtne engines, tractors scd other

2 teaspoons tiutter.
Heat the gingersle to scsVId- 

iiig in a double boiler. Blend 
the sugar, flour and salt and 
add to the ihot liquid, beating 
until very nnio.oth. Cook 10 min- 
utos, add portion of the hot 
mixture to the beaten egg yolks, 
mixing well, then return to the 
double holler and cook, stirring 
for S minutes. Remove from the 
heat, add the butter and cool 
slightly. Pour into a baked pic 
shell and t.op with the meringue 
and brown lightly in ih slow 
oven.

I A "loggerhead” sponge about 
¡the sise of s washtwb, sent to
the Cornegle Institute, was
found to contain more than 17,-

1000 fish, worm, shrimp 
other sea .T.nimals.

and

If physicians only knew how 
I to eliminate the common cold, 
pneumonia would almost dis
appear, says a New York doc. 
tor.

— If you have something to sell, 
you have somethiag to advertise!

The tallest building In China 
is a 17-story apartment house 
in Shanghai.

Pathfinder reports that somo 
16.000 Communist agitators and 
)7iung rndbjals have been ex
pelled from CCC camps.

The total cost of accidents 
in the United States last yec.r 
is estimated at three and a 
half million dollars.

» !

CREAM OF GREEN PEA SOUP 
Boll fresh green peas in salt

ed water and pass through a 
fine sieve. Put this puree In a 
Kvicepan with the water in 
which the peas wore boiled, and 
at the m.oment befoiv serving 
add to it the yellows of eggs, 
fresh cream and fresh butter. 
Serve with croutons.

rather breathless by the amaxlng 
Implication! Inherent in the rec
ord made by an Auburn automobile 
recently. Thia car, equipped with 
a (himmlna Dleael engina, covered 
Ibe S,<74 milea aeparatlng New 
York City from boa Angeles tor 
the incredible aum of only $7.63— 
the cost of the fuel oil uaed to run 
thIa motor.

Sucb a record la of vital Inter- 
eat not only to tbe engineers wno 
have made It poaaibie but, even 
more so, to every owner—or po-

beavy duty unite. It ie only recent 
ly that the more - eatenetve use of 
aluminum bas given It the chance 
to break Into more and wider 
Delds.

Charlee B. Bohn.'President of tbe 
Bobu Aluminum and Braes Corpor
ation. whose organltatlOQ furnish
ed tbe Bohnalite aluminum alloy 
parts tor tbe epoch-making cross 
country trip, la an ardent believer 
In toe limitless imealbUItles of 
ligtiler Diesel engines using alum
inum parts. A Bohnalite aluminum

SEE
0 . & C. Clawson Lbr. Co,

For Your Lumber Needs
Lumber, Paints and Building 

Supplies
PricM  A n  Right

Call at Plat
Any end all Bitsinf Appreciated.

I

teutlel owner—of a car. Unly lu$, alloy block was used by tbis eo- 
gallons of fuel oil( at tbe tritling  ̂gine Instead of tbe customary cast- 
coat of aeven cenU per gallon) iron cylinder block. Other aluml- 
were required to drive the car num parts used were the cylinder 
3.774 miles. It seems unbelievable head, timing gear case and the 
yet—It baa been doue. And tbe es- clutch and flywheel houatng. Tbe 
pertatlon la almost a certainty that! mast weight was further materlal-

UOA.ST DUCK
Half apple cut in quarters, 

1 medium size duck. 1 onion 
sliced; half cup celery chopped, 
1 carrot sliced. 2 cups stock or 
bouillon, half teaspoon pepper.

Place the carrot, onion JWid 
celery in the bottom of a roas
ter. On the top of these vegeta
bles place the duck, stuffed 
with the apple and sprinkled 
with salt and pepper. Add the 
stock or Ix'iillon Cover and 
cook for ,V)out 20 minutes to 
the pound of duck For the first 
20 minutes have the tempera
ture of the .oven high, reduce 
the heat to moderate until the 
duck is tender.

Remove Whe duck from the 
roaster and strain the gravy 
into a saucepan. Skim off the 
fa,* and add the orange and 
lemon juices and currant Jelly, 
made as f.ollows;

very soon It will be witbm tbe 
reach of every car owner lo dupli
cate this performance.

This revolutionary change In 
transportation costs bas been made 
poesible by tbe ever increasing use 
of aluminum. Though tbe DiMel 
engine bas long been uaed as a

iy reduced by making tbe crank- 
abaft bollow,

$7 63 worth of fnel oil. plus a 
Diesel engine with various alumi
num parts, sufflclent to carry on* 
3,774 miles! well, that ought to bo 
a mighty tough record to oqool— 
much lees beatt

in moderate oven 50 to 60 
minutes.

PRUNE SALAD

Stuff halved cooked prunes 
with cream cheese which has 
been blended with 1 tablespoon 
of minced randid ginger. Serve 
with French dressing on lettuce 
nests.

Put sugar and melted butter 
i together, then add eggs and 
 ̂milk. Put and baking pow-
I der in flour and make a bat
ter Bake In greased gem pans 
for 15 minutes in a hot oven.

GE.M

Two teaspoons sugar. 4 teev 
spoons melted butter, .1 eggs. 1 
cup milk, 2 cups flour, 1 heup-

MBRINGUE
Three egg whites, six table

spoons of sugar.

AMBER PIE

Rake a pie shell. Ma,ke fol
lowing filling;

1 pint glngeralc, i cup brown
ing tpaspoon baking iwjwd*er, sugar, 1-3 cup flour, 1-8 tea- 
pinch of salt, spoon salt, 3 I>eaten egg yolks

! ! Turkey Season Is Near ! !
Properly Fed Turkeys Bring Premiums

MAKE T H E 
MOST OF 

TH E
TU R K EY 
SEASON 

AND G ET 
T H E REST 

PRICES

We also buy cream, eg^s, and other farm produce.

SWIFT & COMPANY
HENRY DANIELS, Mgr.

ORANGE SAUCE j
One teaspoon salt. 2 teaspoons 

flour, juice of 1 orange, and 1 , 
orange sliced, rind of thr<>e 
oranges. 2 te.'v«poons lemon juice 
and one tablespoon currant
.lelly.

Then bring to a boil and , 
thicken with the flour m oist-: 
ened with cold water. Cut the , 
rind of the orange and lemon i 
into small pieces. Cover with 
water, nihoiit 1 cup, and cook 
6 minutes. Strain and add this 
liquid to the sauce. Cook the 
sauce for a few minutes longer 
Place the duck on a platter 
and givnish with orange slices

■H!

$120 D oritm it $1-20
PUMPKIN SOUFFLE 

Two tablespoons fat, 1} ta -,

Never
Lower!

Higher
Soon!

blespoons flour. cup milk.
j cup pumpkin, i teaspoon salt,
]. teaspoon cinnamon, 1-4 tea
spoon nutmeg, 1 tablespoon o f . 
sugw, 3 egg yolks, 3 whites.

Heat fat, add flour and mix 
to a smooth paste Add milk I 
and cook in a double boiler, 
stirring constantl.v until thick-1 
ened. Remove from fire, a d d : 
pumpkin, aKVt, spices, sugar, bea
ten egg yolks. Stir. Fold In 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake,'.

*'lAluU a good paper!’* 
Now lt*s BO secret

CORYELL COUNTY ••y.
And 208 papers a year forfl.S

the price of both is

The Semi-Weekly Farm News

$1.20 One Year -  Both -- $1.20
This offer for short time only $1.20

• •

V

unday
Lossie

,d .a t  Og
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iä ia f f Out Posf
adapted by WALLACE WEST

from the Paramount Picture by the same name
BYifOPSlS

Capturtd by Kurdlth irretular» 
V'hilt fightini/ on tht Ba$ter» 
front. Captain Michael Andreua 
of a itritiah armored car divioion,4« re«<-urd oy the auppoaea leader of 
the /,'urda, icho tnmt out to be a 
Itritiah aecret aervtre officer. The 
tatter refuaea to five hia correct Marne, ao Andretca calta him Umith. 
Aa they flee northward. Smith 
aaya they muet warn the Balkari, on iirmrnian tribe againat which 
the Kurda are advanoing. to movo 
to a place of aafety on the other 
aide of the mountain*. Arrtvtnj; at 
the village, they meet Cultan, who 
eaye he ia a BrtUek potiticdl of- 
Bcer, Cullen doean’t Hke tk* id««*>/ HMvinjt but dmitk i* ineietent.

CHAPTBR III
At th« rlrcr Iwnk It Muoiati that 

CulUn’i  forebodloKs wert wall- 
foundad. Tba watara war« at flood 
and many of tba catti« and Mvaral 
of tba ArmenlaBa wart awapt away 
and drownad in tba yallow currant 
la iplta of tba dancar tbay kapt on 
andar tba barab command« of Hai
dar, awlmmlng. and ualng Impro- 
▼iMd rafta and laflatad goataklns.

“Woman and cblldroa can't lira 
In that atroam, you madman!“ 
grroanad: Callaa aa ha atarod at tba 
aeana of Indaacrlbabla confualoa. 
“Ha aika yartaa (Don’t lot tbom 
«0.“ ) ha ploadod with tba chlaL 

“ It a tow dia, It'a a bottar way 
than Kurdlab aworda,** latarruptad 
flmltb. Tboa ba daabod away lo dl- 
roet tba WOTk. Undar Ala almoat 
anpar-bumaa compulaloa tba ford at

servant, who waa leading the pro- 
cesalon, tried agalu ai' 1 a.gnin to 
creep around a curve in t'lu ledge 
but each time be drew back, shiver- 
Ing with terror.

Behind him the Armenian« were 
crowding in. The animals became 
frantic la tba crush and it seemed 
only a matter of moments until a 
stamped« would occur which would 
sweep hundreds to their death.

Smith quickly grasped the situa
tion. Seising a heavy herders whip, 
ha forced bis way through tba mob 
to tba point wbara Amrak was 
clinging to tba elUt face tn para
lysed terror.

“Oat up thar«,** aboutad tba aaerat 
agent in fury.

Amrak maraly clung tba tighter 
aa ba glanced shuddaringly down- 
ward at tba sbaar descant at bua- 
di*«ds of toot

Smith cllmbad praearioualy «9 bo- 
aid« him.

“(}o on. Oo oa.“ ha ahoatod. 
Then, aa Amrak continued to cling 
to tba eiur, be mad« up hia asind. 
Raising tba heavy butt of tba whip 
above his bead, ba brought tt down 
with full fore« oa the bead «( tba 
coward.

Amrak ralaaaad bis hold and tall 
screaming into tba abyss. Imadt 
ataly tba Armealaaa, saaiag tba path 
open, pushed bravely forward

“But think what he's doing. If 
he dues kill a thousand Balkari ha’s 
saving the other nine thousand."

"What's going to happen when ba 
gets them up in the snows," per
sisted Cullen. With that parting 
shot he got up and stamped away.

Andrews didn't sleep the rest of 
the night. Cullen’s words had re
vived his suspicions. Was Smith 
only a spy after all?

His doubts were confirmed the 
next morning when ba caught sight 
of tho secret agent crawling 
through tha grass as though to ea- 
capa from tha cam% Ha followed 
and reached tha edge of a clIB Just 
la time to saa Smith, knife in hand, 
praparlag to stab CuUan In tba back 
la a little valley twenty fMt balow

In tpUe of hit pain, Andreict grabbed Smith, managed to bear 
him to the ground and gripped hit throat.

last was negotiated and the Journey 
toward the looming mountains be
gan.

But when they reached the almost 
perpendicular rock face new dangers 
beset them. Even Haidar doubted 
that bis people could make tha as
cent, but again Smith came for
ward and drove them on up tha un- 

tbelievabia ascent of a shear cliff. 
Up they crawled, trlbeoman, ani
mals, woman and children.

Halfway up, however, they came 
to a ledge so narrow that it seemed 
Impossible that anything but a fly 
could negotiate it. Amrak, Cullen's

» T O R K R S V IL L E
® ® ® ® 9 ®

.Miss Wilma Harrell and 
Dreiraie Hohin who are attend
ing John Tarleton College, spent 
the week end at home.

Misses Vivian and Edith Par- 
due, Mrs. J. T. Garren and La 
Dell spent the week end in 
Denton.

n. D. .McCoy and wife, B. E. 
McCoy and wife ivid Uosa Ella 
of Gntesville were Sunday 
visitors in the Lee McCo" 
homo.

Dr. and Mrs. Mullory of Ma
han visited reeenlly in the Dan 
'I'liai'i) home.

E. O. Harrell and

around the turn. The panic bad 
been averted.

"You swine,” gritted Cullen as 
he came up to Smith. "That was 
my Mrvant you murdered.”

Tha other did not answer, but 
merely motioned upward with bis 
whip.

That night, high up in tba moun 
tains, tha llttla army huddled 
around campflraa to avoid tba plarc 
Ing cold.

"That's avar twony Uvea lost that 
we know of." Cullen was complain
ing to Andrews. "On the first day! 
I tall you the man’s a devil!”

“Look out!“ ba shouted wildly aa 
Smlth'a kulfa flashed in tha morn- 
lag sunlight

Culleu wblrlad too lata. Smith's 
kulfa sunk Into bis back.

At tba sum« moment Andrews 
laapad from tba cliff, hoping to land 
on Smith's back sad avert tha 
Mow. Ha miaaad and gave n cry 
of ngony as bis lag crumpled under 
him. In spiU of bla pain ha grabbed 
Smith. Bsanagad to bear him to the 
ground and gripped bis throat.

“And nais. Mister Smith,” ba 
gritted batwaan clencbad tMth.

"Fool!...Lot go!” gasped the 
other. "Spy...going to signal... 
hurry advance...catch ua bafor«..,' 
wa gat over.”

"Mora Heel” snarled Andrew^, 
but bis grip relaxed as ba caught 
sight of Cullen’s broken haliograpb 
lying on the grass.

“Look! He was signaling !a 
North," panted Smith, struggling 
to free himself. "Ha lied about Me 
name and ha lied about hia unb 
form. He was anything but British. 
Look at tha hello-mirror if you’ 
want more proof.”

Slowly Andrews released him 
and sUrad at the mirror. On i«S 
back waa printing in Arable ch«^ 
aeters! • • «

Andrews had broken his leg la 
that fall. The Armenians carried 
him in a Utter across the rest of 
the mountain. Then, when safety 
had been reached. Smith arranged 
for him to be taken to a Medical 
Corps Clearing Station.

"Eventually you’ll be shipped 
round the gulf to Cairo.” tho secret 
agent explained one morning when 
ha visited Andrews in his tent 
"But until you got to the doctors, 
dress that leg five times a day.

".\re you on strike then?” An
drews was puxxled.

"I’m leaving now. You go dowt 
with Haidar. I go back across th« 
mountain."

"When shall we m o  aach othai 
agalnT’ Andrews’ amotions were 
mixed. Ha balf-llkad, halt-hated 
this strange and ruthless indlvld 
nal.

"Soon« time. Somawhara. Attar 
some war parhaps,” answered 
Smith lightly. "Ooodhye." With
out a bandshaka ha stalked out'of 
tba tent, leaped on his bora« Rod 
turned bis taca toward tba trow» 
Ing mountains.

TO BE CONTINUED

JUST KIDS— The Bflrneflville 6iflnlst Ad Carb

u f  T fo  tiCMr.- sr»e.R  / » » S *
oa W%UC V*TU wtTrt rVfiM - -  'S S fa îîu ew T  • *‘*®*'̂

imrKt- Meat lut hascot, jujt itfT im fouuviv oa a wn cast / S
freaemma-nnotAI CARTOHN CO-

FLO O R  S P R Fâ C im
Tb«^  ■ ««AMKIUaAN’

The only right wuy flur
tboae that ouru.

Old Floors mud« Ilku
New FToora, nude

perfeet.
Ml̂ RRY M. BLAHLHT 

Floor Cowtruedot 
CAIX

Wm. Cameron 4k Oo. 
Phone 15

of
C.

McOre- 
C. Bas-

we«k end here.
Mr. Hamp Baker 

gor is visiting In the 
ham home.

Miss Erine 
week end in 
folks.

Joe Maxwell and family are 
spending a few days at Pur- 
niela.

Carroll spent the 
Flew, with home

HD Club News

unday in Stephcnville. 
Lossie Humes who 

at Oglesby spent tho

>Iaple I’Hiiirose Club
Th.0 club nioni-lJvrs nurt 

the home of Mrs. L. R. Green- 
wny Thnrsd(p»y, September 2fi. 
The afternoon was spent quilt, 

family'ing and piecinn on a quilt top. 
j'l’he hostess served a delicious 
I refreshments of enke and punch 
to twenty-one memlK'rs and one

visitor, Mrs. J. R. Stevenson.
The club adjourned to meet

with Mrs. ,Stvn Shults Thursday,
October 10. Vlkltoru arfe al-#
wavs welcome.

Jolly Hel|>er» flu b

The Jolly Helpers Club met 
Wednesday afternoon, October 
2, In the home of Mrs. Carrie 
Campbell. Those prodent spent
an enjoyable afternoon quilting.

The ho,stc8s served ir, dellciouB 
course of fruit salad and cake 
to the following meml)ers; Mrs, 
M.yiRle Ijamb. Mrs. Browning, 

in I Mrs. Hancock. Mrs, Sallie Har
per, .Mrs, Ethel Homan, ' Mrs.
Carroll, Mis. Doc Brc.^zil, Mrs. 
Dan Cross, Mrs Mary Hiicknbee,
Miss Gladys Harper.

The next meeting will he 
with Mrs. Sallie Harper, Octo
ber 17.

HEW CROP

Meal - Cake - Hulls 
Bagging and Ties

BUY OR TRADE FOR COTTONSEED
L  F .  JOHHSON, J R .

Office and Warehouae

GACO FEED STORE
Dnjr Phone 39 Niffht Phone 5

PECANS W ANTED
Extra Priceg for Large Pecans 
CHOICE PECANS FOR SALE  

—  ALSO —
We Buy Eggs, Poultry, Cream, Old Batteries 

Radiators and Metal.

H . E. MOORE
South 6th Street

M a d e  W ith  M a lte d  M ilk

A sk  F or It by N am e!
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Locals Lose 13-2 to Clifton in the First Conf. Tilt
APPROXIMATELY THREE 

HUNDRED FANS MAKE! 
TRIP TO CLIF'TON AND  
SEE THE HORNETS UP-1 
SET DOPE BUCKET.

FOOTBALL
CHATTER

deiTW of divorce had not been Coryell City, Independent, P, 
Rranied. I.ater the decree was O- Coryell. Trustees: E. F.

Qholke. Pres., W. L. Robbe, 
Secy. TVachers: K. B. Forrest,
Emma Scott. Mary Alice Brl-

i issued And Jackson remarried 
{ Mrs. Rubards In 1794.

Some 300 local football fans | 
took to the highways and coun- i 
try roads S'.’ e last Friday after-  ̂
noon and journeyed to witness 
what provHid to b»4 a 'mo^# thrill- | 
Ing game between the Clifton 
Cubs and the local Hornets. ' 
Although the Clifton club won ' 
13-to-2. the Hornets fought ; 
desperately to upset this writers I 
dope can. and won what we | 
would ce.ll a moral victory. ^

Receiving the pigskin as the  ̂
ganu  ̂ (ipenei|. lihe 'Worleymen . 
made a first down which put j 
lo ca l fans in hysterics at* they | 
continued to fight throughout  ̂
the contest. Never letting up 
the Hornets out-pla>’ed the Clif-| 
ton team the first half, c,!- j
though Clifton led 6-to-2 The i 
Cubs touchdown resulted from 
a pass by H. Bronstad to Span-; 
gle which occurred deep in 1 
the HorneU territory. The j 
locals blocked a Clifton punt 
in the end-fone after their 
power play had been working 
but fumbled near the Clifton 
goal line to receive their two 
markers.

In the second half, tired, and 
out-weighed greatly, the Hor
net backfleld as well as the 
line continued their desper«r.*.e 
fight. Culberson showed more 
drive in the game than any 
time this year. ‘ ‘Snaky" hips 
Hair weaved his way on several 
occasion through the Clifton 
men for long ge.'ns that would 
make any coach take note. Col- 
gin played his best game of 
the» year, narticipating mostly 
in the blocking position, but 
when (lA'led to deliver the mall, 
proved his ability to lug the 
leather as Hornets of years ago. 
Dickie, the lad that a brick 
wall could not slop, was r.t 
his best also The dlmunltlve 
Hornet team made a showing 
that astonished local football 
followers.

The Clifton second touch
down cAme late in the fourth 
period which resulted from con- 
sistant power iplays.

In summing up tlw» entire 
game we find the locals made 
eight first downs and Clifton 
marked up nine. .\11 but two 
of Clifton's came from passes, 
while the Hornets marked un 
only one from a pass, the only 
pass they completed during the 
game out of nineteen attempts.

The Hornet line also did ex
ceptionally good playing. Clark 
and McDonald, local ends, dem
onstrated their ability of tack
ling, and completely smashed 
the Cubs wide-sweeping end 
runs. Myers and Adams msn- 
aged to stop fhe Cubs line 
plays on several occasions with 
the assistance of Lowrey And 
Chapman. Culberson was in on 
most every play, backing up the 
Hornet line, while Davis caused 
many unhftppy moments f o r  
the husky Cliftonitea at his 
position.

By TEDDY

l.,ocal Hornets «Should know 
by now that fans are behind 
them. Three hundred strong, 
they crowded in the stadium 
at Clifton last Friday night to 
piove their interest in the 
ter.m.

Several fang haile expressed 
themselves to me in a manner 
which I have been wanting to 
bear a long time. They have 
sU',ted they were for the locals 
as long as they showed fight, 
and boy they had plenty last 
Friday night if you ask me.

It did me good to see my 
dope bucket go up In the Cub 
stadium and turn a couple of 
flips Friday night. Running 
the aide line with Ben John
son. Bird Hair's right hand 
shine boy, and the only colored 
lK>y at the game, we had more 
fun than we've had since the 
last time Ben shined my shoes. 
Filling the position as my goed 
luck piece, Ben would on some 
ocdi'^ions, forget himself, and 
would yell as if a grlisly bear 
was after him in a lone forest, 

a s s
In a percentage column the 

Hornets would still rank high, 
onl.v losing one out of three 
games. This coming FridAV 
they play West here, another 
conference game. West has n 
fair club, but the Hornets will

C.AKD OF THANKK

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to our many friends

sen. D. W. Diserens, W. E. Las- 
seter, Ruth Hrlmes. Lonnie 
Briggs, Lois Scott. Martha l.4iw- 
rence, Aiyene Kinsey, Louise 
Carol. Gramm.''.“ School Teach- 

tian, Mrs. W. E. Swift, Huazs era: E. D. Shelton. I’ rin., Maude 
Lindenbcrg. Alyce Painter, Linnie Fore, 11a

Evant, Independent, P. O. Fae Selbv, Aurttra Younge. Lois 
Ey'.it. Trustees: J. M. Broyles. I Oranthmn. Pearl Brown, Robbie 
Pres.. J. Y. Hamilton. Secretary. 11> Sinipaon, Ki'Vherine Gordon,
Teachers; James D. Carter,

. , u . J Supt.. Kirby Warren, Zelniaand nelphlKtrs who assisted us oilie
during the illness and death of
our loved one, John Timmons.
We deeply fkppreciate the many 
arts of kindness shown us, the 
tender words of sympathy and 
the beautiful floral offerings.

Especially do we thank Dr 
Hall tor his kindness and un
tiring efforts in doing all in 
his power to esvte our loved 
one's suffering.

.May God's richest blessings 
rest on each of you is our 
prayer. Signed by:

•Mrs. J. W. Timmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bailey Timmons and 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Timmons, 
Mr. and Mrs 8. W. Wsddlll and 
dSiUghter, Mrs. Jim Mitchell and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Waddill and son.

.M.KKT K.\IU>R8 SAVE SEVEN' 
PRO.H DHOWMNCi

Long Beach, Cal., Oct. 6.—  
Seven persons owed their lives 
todsv to the alertness of sail
ors on the battleship Califor- 
nia..M. L. Harrison of Los An
geles, has three children, and 
three friends were thrown in
to the ocean w-hen Harrison's 
speedboat hit an obstruction In 
the harbor and over turned.
Sailors ill a gig from the bat- 

not have much trouble mark-1 lleship saved them all.
Ing up another win providing' 
they disph^v the fight they did 
against Clifton.

PRESIDE.NT'S KA.MlLlbXS

MAN GIVES liIFE FOR DAY’S 
WORK

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 11—  
Clifford Jolt«. 21. gave his life 
Wednesday Jn exchange for one 
day’s work.

Jobe worked In an ice «ream 
dtspensar.v Tuesday night in 
place of a young woman clerk. 
A youthful robber entered the 
store shortly before midnight 
and, during a scuffle, shot the 
lelief clerk in the abdomen He 
died in s bospital Wednesday.

. I
HHOr AT HOMK

.Some facts rcunirdlng the 
family relations of our presi
dents may be of interest, as 
they are probably little known 
to the average reader. How 
nw.ny, for example, could tell 
off-hand how many presidents 
never married? The answer Is. 
only one, Buchanan.

All the rest were married, 
and five of them married twice, 
Tyler, Fillmore. Benjamin H»«r- 
rison, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Wilson. Seven married widows, 
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, 
Jackson, Fillmore. B. Harrison 
and Wilson, the last three tt'.k- 
ing widows as their second 
wives.

The wives of Jefferson, Jack, 
son. Van Buren and Arlher 
died before their husbands be
came president. Cleveland went 
into office P.S a bachelor, but 
was married during his first 
term.

Washington. Madison, Jack- 
son. 'Polk and 'Htfrding w^re 

childless. Tyler was the flrjher 
of 14 children, seven by atveh 
of his wives. W. H. Harrison 
was the father of 10. Haves 
was the father of eight, Jef
ferson, Taylor and Theodore 
Roosevelt were the father of 
six esich.

Two widows of prsidents re
married. Mrs. Cleveland mar
ried T. J. Preston, Jr., a prof- 
fesor of archeology, in 1913, 
about five years after her hu.3- 
band’s deiAth. Mrs. Benjamin 
Harrison married James Blaine 
Walker, Jr , her third husband, 
in 1921, when she was 64 
years of »ge.

The most unusual circum
stances connected with the mar
tial relatloB». of any president 
concerned Andrew Jackson. Be
lieving that Mrs. Lewis Hotvwds 
had been divorced from her 
husband, he married her In

About two-thirds of all 
drowiifngs In the United States 
occur during one-third of the 
yeur—.May, June, July and Au
gust.

Preston. Rosa V. Avery, Tres- 
sle Meharg, Klzie O’ Neal, .Mrs 
J. C. Lee.

Ow.ge, Independent, P. O. 
Osage. Trustees: H, M. Painter, 
Pres., Bill Edwards, Secretary. 
Teachers: A. W. Ellis, Earl
Hite, Virginia Meharg, Jeskle 
Graham.

Jonesborf*, Independent, P. O. 
Jenesboro. "Trustees: E. S. Wat
son. Pres., J. F. Weaver, Secy. 
Teachers; P. T. Lemmons, Guy 
Hartgr.'iVes, Menlo Holloway, 
Delphi^ P'arquhar, Geòrgie 
Franks.

Oglesby, Independent, P. O. 
Oglesby. Trustees: D. W, Jones,
Pres., T. P, Rucker. Secy. Teach
ers: C. D. Boyer, Supt.. A. R. 
.Miller, Lessie Humes, Mrs. F.
A. M'orria, Nellie Kinslow, Jea
nette Powell. Mrs. J. E. Hud
dleston. Gladys 'Gibson.

Copperas Cove, Independent 
P. O. Cnpperaa Cove. Truateea: 
Louis Behrona, Pres., Martiu 
Walker. Secy. Teatfliera: J. t.?. 
Culwell, Supt., John Rogera, Lu
cille Holt. Jimml^. ^amha., j|lisa. 
Sw4m, Jewell •*“ Dickson, Jewell 
Yarbrough, Everett L. Williams.

Gateavllle, Independent, P. O. 
Gatesville. Trustees: Dan Mc-
McClellan, Pres., Edgar Franks,
B. W West, C. C. Sadler, R. O.
Dickie, Pat Holt, O. O. Glider. 
Teachers: Frtvjk L. Williams,
Supt., Earle Worley, Mrs. John 
P. Reeaing. Virginia Worthy, 
Maurice Ewing, C. L. Thomp-

Wllhelmenla Cayce, Lizsie Loek- 
ard, Bess Holmes. Coloivd School 
Teacher«: Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Jermany.

State Juvenile Training School: 
P. O. Crf.tesvllle, Trustees: Dr.
J. H. Hamilt.on, Pres.. I). 1.
Glass, Chas T. Dansby. Teach
ers: Garner Stookburger, Prin.
S. L. Bellamy, J L. Jenson, W'.
T. Hix, Woodland Meador, J, H. 
Reed, Mrs. Ethel Goodall, Mrs. 
Ruth Blackshbar, Mrs. DalHy 
Jones, Miss Carrie Beavers. H. 
B. Bradford, R. E. Stockburger, 
Kit Carson.

In Enropt Ifti
ETHIOPIA

V8.
ITALY

In t h t  U . S .  JL i r t i

BEARING
VS.

MET Ali

U. S. A. "Wftr Insurance”  
is

SINaAlR^RODUCTS
Bold By

“ M IP P T ”  L E E «
Corner Leon A 8th

Teachers and Trustees—
N. J. Blanchard. P. A* Rose. 
Teachers: Aury Powell, Eloise
Young.

Enterprise, No. 91, P o . 
Ames. Trustees: C. L. Lipsey,
M. E. Ward, Oían Johnson. 
Teachers: Alth«:'. Lee Evans,
Minnie Johnson.

Flat. .No 93. P. O. Flat. Trus
tees: I). C, Homan. J. E. Bra:'- 
zil, L. V. Botkin. Teachers: 
Curtis Humphries, Cleo Ilucka- 
bee. Mrs .Mary Huckabee. .Mrs. 
Esl,eIlo HumtJItrles. Mrs. Lel.n 
Robinson. Mrs, Gb’.dys Blan- 
chard, Edna Robertson.

Peabody. No. 94, P. O. Izoro 
Trustees: .M C. Self, S. L. Mer
ritt, Ro.v Hammock. Teachers: 
Mike Coleman, .Mrs. Loys Con
ner Carrigan.

Topsey, N.o. 95, P.O, Copperas 
Cove. Trustees: W. A Cowen
E. E. Fowler, W. M Falken- 
burger. Tea,chers: Nick Horns
by, Irene Storms.

Fields, No. 101, P, O. Moody. 
Trustees: Ed Whitmore, J. W.
Ritchie, Rusaiell McDonald. 
Teacher: Carlene Duncan

Spring V'alley, No. 104. P. O. 
Gatesville. Trustees: M. W. Mur
ray, G. W Byrom. Lewis Me
harg. Contract School.

Ireland, No. 106, P. O Ire- 
Ic.nd. Trustees: T. N. Grubbs,
H, N. Johnson, Jim Dooley, 
Teat'hers: M. L. Bannister, Llia 
Barbee, Lola Campbell, Ruby 
Davis, Mrs. P. H. Adams, Mr. 
Kennedy, Edna Coalson.

Clmr Creek, No. 109, P. Ü. 
Killeen. Trustees: J. W Yancy, 
C. B. Hilliard. T. H Allen. 
Teachers: Johnnie Miller .Mrs.
Odelia Miller.

Ewing, No. 110, P. O. Gates
ville. Trustees: M. E. Powell, 
A. C. Smith, J. R. Dates. Teach, 
ers: Carl Eubanks. Mrs. Carl
Eubl.^ks, Mrs. Etta Carroll, 
Estelle McFarlln.

Maple, No. I l l ,  P. O. Gatea- 
vllle. Trustees: W. I. Bay, Pres., 
Lester Hibbetts, Secy. Teachers: 
Frank Haynes, Mollie Montgom- 
ry. Mrs. TYlne Edwards.

Plainvlew, No. 112, P. O. 
Gatesville. Trustees: Byrd King, 
^fWI., W. C. Nlte, Secy. Te(p<ch- 
ers: A. E. Whisenhunt, Wells
Watson, Margaret Dixon, Ira

Upton, Mrs. A. E. Wlils- 1(91, only to discover that the enhunt.

Coryell County News
“ Save our Ship of Matrimonial Bliss/’ cries the 

Thrifty Homemaker as she watches the storm of 
replacements and new necessities loom up on the 
horizon.

And The Coryell County News comes to her 
rescue with a cargo o f values that defy typhoons of 
the dwindling budget type, storms of the slice-into- 
savings type and almost any other peril you can 
mention.

Why this “ S. 0. S.”  to The News? Because 
it’s a part o f the training of every Thrifty Home
maker to rely on the ads In The News for savings 
that will keep her afloat no matter how rough the 
going may be, and help her to end up in the Harbor 
o f Wise Buying with all her colors flying, the envy 
and admiration to all.

W hM  Y o i Need Ntlp— S. 0 . S. Th t N tw t Adtl
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Hon. Pat M. Neff Speaks to Local |‘',7 vea7s war^Puiiic Coryell County Teachers to Hold 
CCC Boys and Presents Certificates! Service. Passes Away Institute Session Here October,26

--------  , Fiinxml services were held i ----------- --------  . .
Ifiiiiiduy aftPinoon at 3 o’clock i

A„ »-«;iurneisville Pure Food '«■ kii„ c j; , i „ hc First Inter . County
held at the mesa hall, of the A H r n r ic  7 0 0  "■»>•> ‘'*«1 «»'ur-
local CC(! cumi) yesterday when ( /\ l ir a t lS  /U U  «ftonioon at five o ’chxk 1
C. K. Hyraij-, project suv^riii-1 Interested People I at his home in (Jatesville. He I
tetndenf for rompunv *17 at | . ----------  i a  few hours
Mother Xeff P a rk /’ drove over |  ̂ F' «.^d j sufferiiif? from an attack of the

.¡.Shqw, under the auspices of the heart.
to present certificates of n.erif Methodist ( ’hurcli, was a
to fouit-.^oii .former members of success, '  accoidinK to Uev. V.

K. Morrison, one of the dirctet- 
I’a t . • M. o f 'th is  show, which altrur-t- 

Neff, president 'Of Uaylor Uni- «d more 'than 700 people ' pre- 
versity, and a member o f tlie|*‘'®t ,
Btate park board, D. E Colp, Features of the slutw were

th Park Company. • ■ 
Former (rOVemor

the playinit of a cooiblned or
chestra composed of l o c a l  
musicians, the Ames String 
Hand and the Colored Croon
ers from the State Juvenile 
Training School.

chairman of the board, Lt. . M,- 
B. Kennedy, commanding Com
pany 817. and Jeff Ritchie, a 
resident of the Mother Xeff 
Park community, were pres«-nt 
for the ceremony, together with 
Lt. H. D. Lyon of the local 
camp, proBided. Former Gov.
Neff spoke briefly.

The fourteen men necelyin« 
certificates of merit are aow (
all “ rated" men. that is lead- Doyle BaUrtdge. architect of 
ers or sub-leaders, in the Taylor, was guest speaker at 
Gatesville camp, but served for jibe meeting of Interior Decara- 
a year or more with the com-1 Hon group, American Assocla- 
pany now at Neff Park, having j tion of University women, held 
tieen transferred from there on|at the home of Miss Gladys Al- 
August 21 to help organise the lien In Waco, Thursday, Oct. 10.

IK>YLK ll.AliDItllMlK SPOKE 
BEFORE A.Al'M (iROUl* 

•\T W.^UO

Rev. George Silei* of Maody 
coriducted the services, assist, 
cd hy lion. R B Cross, Rev. O. 
F. Williams of The Grove and 
Rev. E. G, Harper of Flat. The 
Masonic I.odge, of which order 
Mr. Bras/il had been a member 
for the past thirty years, was iu 
charge of the services at the 
cemetery. He was laid to rest 
hy the side of his wife, who 
preceded him in death only 
twenty-five days.

J. K. P.rnzzll was born De
cember 25, 1861, at Pittsburg,
Texas. He moved with his fanu 
By to Coryell County at the age 
of twelve years, and settled 
near The Grove.

Coryell County Tejuhers’ Iiir

Football Game Today Z ', T, , , , , ,  school auditorium
Oglesby vs. B Squad Saturday morning, October 26,

; at ft: 30 to 11:30 Full program
The "cunnon-fodder” or " B ’ .will he published in local news- 

squad of the. Gatesville Hornets I papers, in , a. sh.ortt tiiu«, acedrd-
take on the ho.vs from Oglesby | ¡„^ to J. M. Witehtjr. t.-gunty 
at 3:30 In what will be the I s„pprj„^endtnt. V . -
first inter-county football game, Rrcell W. Brooks; Htafe' Su- 
to our knowledge. pervisor, will 'be prtfrffnt' and

So far, the strength of nei-1 will speak to teacher» * and trus- 
ther team Is known, and a scrap tees present 'Mrs' .James . S. 
featuring pood hard playing j Maxwell of Waco wil|- h,ê  pres-
football Is expected when these ent, representing the Texas
two teams meet. Let’s encour- Centennial Commission" 
age Oglesby, as well as the ‘ ‘ B’» Supt, Frank L. Wllllami al- 
squad by being there. , so Is listed to speak on perti

nent matters ol interest to bothRELIEF ROLIAi ARE GROWING 
SMALI.ER DAILY

San Antonio, Oct. 14.— Relief 
rolls in Texas slumped again 
this week as Works Progress 
Administration projects absorb-
ed approximaltely 2,700 m o r e  

In 1883 he was married to | ^pjief clients on work
Miss Martha Elner Burford of j scattered through the
The Grove. For a few years, districts,
they made their home there. La-, 52 projects underway ,
ter they moved to Pendleton.! parts of the state. FROM Ct>
where he was manager of a '*im-,.^yp^ removed 6,838 Tex- GIVE.V BY A4MCNT

.-.O'teachers and trustees.
I.g>cal teachers and principals 

will discuss bus lines, standard 
tests, state aid and s^A'ndariza- 
tlon of schools. i

Plans for the 'aiipuaP.-County 
Meet will be outlined, ,.as well 
as many other important mat
ters In the interest of the 
schools of the ebuhti^s.' '

Hia talk followed the gen 
eral s t u d y  outlined by the 
group tor the year. His sub- 
ject was “ Building and Furnish
ing the Home." He used the 
Importance of selecting a house 
plan to suit the owner’s person
ality, and the site on which the 
house is to be placed.

Mrs. Nell Foster, chairman 
of the group presided

Mr. Baldridge is the aon of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Baldridge 
of Gatesville, and a former 
member of the high school fac
ulty. His wife is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gandy 
Of Gatesville.

Mrs. Nell Foster, also a 
former faculty member of 
Gatesville high school, and the 
wifie o f  Prof, Nell Foster of 
Baylor University.

“ AUNT EM" MAKER HER 
“ DABOO" 'TODAY AH AID 

TO “ ME »N U"

local unit. One of these four
teen, “ Top Sarg”  Everett L.
Ritchie, has had more service 
In the Three-C than nearly any. 
body In the country, having en 
rolled May 8, 1933, before
Company 817 w-as 'organised.

The certificates were not 
available when the men were 
transferred away from the lat
ter company. W’hen they ar
rived from Washington recent
ly Superlntendehit Byran per
sonally hand lettered each one 
as a token of regard for the 
men who served under him ao 
long. <

In his address. Gov. Neff 
told tho Gatesville enrollpes 
most , of whom are “ rookies,’ ’
that the Civilian Conservation 
Corps was primarily an educa
tional institution, t e a c h  ing 
young men how to work and
how' to live; and he urged 
them to distinuish between ‘ ‘a 
life and a living.”  “ Anybody 
c.an earn a living,’ ’ he said,
“ but comparatively few people 
ever learn how to live.’ ’

The certificates may aomeday 
bij of historic Interest since 
they betray unmistakably senti
ments of the present adminis
tration. They read: “ By this
all will know -------   served
his country well as a member 
of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps, that magnificent Army 
of Youth and Peace that put 
into action the Awakening of 
the People of the facts of Con
servation and Recreation; and 
that with all honors he com
pleted his tour of Duty at 
Mother Neff State Park, on 
August 21, 1935."

Those receiving certificates 
were; Woodrow Lawson, Step-
henvllle; J. P. Pate. Coleman;
Everett L. Kitchle, Llano; Ken
neth M.olthan, Edinburg; S. J.
Laney, Eastland; John V. Bell. Mrs. W. F. John, Jr., of Dal
Cameron; Ralph Keniion, Itaa- las and children, Mrs. D. B
ra; Rodney Bertrand, Cross Andertnu and son of Fort 
Plains; William Wallace. Gor- Worth, and Mrs. Dick Jones 
don; Thomas Ellsl)erry, Cross and daughter of Reagan, who 
Plains; Ray Cox, Thurber; Leo have l>een visiting Mr. and 
ITomstpad,, M> Alle.n; Uichtir l Mrs. P. M. Post of Gatesville, 
Farls, Gatesville; Le,on Ander-returned to their homes last 
son, Donna. week-end

her yard for nine years In from the dole. Dr E. E.
they returned to this rounty, j director o f labor
settling at Flat. management, announced today.

8 or eight years he served as. Works authorizations for
Cotton census report.; accord

ing to Mr. W. R. Qoodsun, 
County Commissioner from Beat | additional projects havg , Special .*gent fr the Depart-
2. He and family m.oved to jj^u released by state officials ment of Commerce, Bureau of

W R G4NMINON

Gatesville In 1926. For the an estimated 6.000 more
eight years he has served the j persons now subsisting on the

the Census shows that there 
Were 4,366 bales of cotton gln-

Aunt Em, the old lady with 
the specks, makes her debut to 
readers of the News with this 
issue. She says she’s really go
ing to give you same tasty me
nus and ideas for the great 
profession of HW, (housewife). 
They’ll be so-o-o good, friends 
husband wn’t do a thing but 
hurry home after a hard day 
in the field or at the office or 
store, knowing that friend wife 
has some one of Aunt Em’s new 
menus w.orked out, and pre
pared with that finesse experi
enced only by world renowned 
chefs.

Also, she’s going to give you 
these in simple, plain, kitchen 
talk ao that you can prepare 
these 'Tittles’ with an assurance 
that they will be both tasty and 
wholesome.

County as tresaurer, which ¡joie ^re expected to he added ned In Cor.vell county from the
seventeen years that he was in ' working list of
public service. WPA within a few days. Hale

He Is survived by Mrs. J. T. j Practically all of tho
Puckett of Flat. J E. BtuzsII.  ̂ g,.p accompanied
Flat, C. W. Brazzil, kiat, .M.s. advice to start work at once,
Henry Hamilton, Flat, and officials said.
L. Brazzil of Gatesville. j addition to the more than

'  ■* I six tho'isand former relief
HONOR tXH Ni’IL OF IpilenU who are now engigted In

8001TTS MKE'TS AT I work on WPA projects, there
SeiKKHi RUN »:00  1 J20 non-relief employes

Honor C o liiiH ro f Gatesville | " ’«•'•Hng in various capacities 
Boy Scouts of America will hold _̂ .*̂ ***
Counncil meeting At the gram-

crop of 1935 prior to Oct 1, 
as compared with 11.<14 bales 
ginned to Oct. 1. crop -of 1984.

CXIDY E N TFlR PR ji^  GIVES 
IXlCAIi .MEN NOTWIE ON 

DEER h u n t

mar achool auditorium Sundjjv 
afternoon at 3:00 according to 
J. M. Witcher, scoutmaster. 

Awards ,of merit badges will

WPA also has been instru
mental In placing 7.310 former 
relief clients to work on non- 
WPA Jobs, Hale’s records re
veal. Non-WPA jobs have also

. J * „11 «ho. hnvi. been provided for 1,261 non-,he made to "II scouts who ha>e * j .  .relief employes, according toqualified lor these since Jan
uary first.

THEASURA' DEPARTMENT 
PROCUREMENT DIVI.SION 
REAIO' HTTH P. O. KAIJC

Money for the construction 
of Gatesville’s new Poijt Office 
according to letter received by 
Postmaster 'Wesley Ford from 
the Procurement Division of the 
Treasury Department. Is now 
available.

Hale. Included am.ong those 
who have used men supplied 
through WPA facilities are 
such organizations as: CCC
camps, PWA. Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue, United States 
Treasury Department, Alcohol 
Tax Unit, Rural Roeettlement 
Administration, FERA. Bureau 
o f Public Roads, Department 
of Agriculture, veterans’ ramps, 
soil conservation. U. S. Depart- 

This money Is from ment of Labor, and various
the Second Deflcclency Appro- 
pration Bill and when the need 
is determined the appropriation 
will be made.

An unimportant hut odd dis
covery Is that a frequently used 
word Is unique In that it has 
seven consonants and only one 
vowel, combined In one syllable 
In w'hlch there are no silent 
letters. The word is “ strength.”

army agencies.
Allotments aggregating $3,. 

868,650 for work to he started 
in; Texas havte been received 
from Washington and. In each 
instance, fedral allotments have 
been speedily followed by work 
authorizations U> the various 
Texas WPA districts, state offi
cials declared.

Dstrlct officials have declared

The followng is a ’ «lipping 
from the Cody KnherpHse, o f 
Cody, 'Wyoming: “ Two Oates-
vllJe, Texas, men, H, 8. ComI>- 
ton and Chas. Liljeblad, came 
In Friday with a fine group o f 
beads, consisting of antelope, 
moose and elk.

“ One antelope trophy was 
one of the largest heads, secur
ed this year. They were very 
much pleased with the hunt
ing country, and are to be back 
again next year. These men 
were out with Cecil Hunting- 
ton and had been two weeks 
on the hunt.”

The Boulder dAm reservoir Is 
the world’s largest man-made 
lake.

”  . M IR K IT  REPORT . ”
V ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® # ®

Prices paid by local nteAsNaota 
for local prodaoe.
(As o f Oct. 14)

Mohair ........................36c to 4Bc
Wool ..................................... 22c
Wheat ................................... 76c
Corn, shelled ........................ 66c
Ground Com ........................  76c
Corn, ear ..............................  BOc
Oats, sacked ........................  22c

A new world record for 
glider distanoe flight Is claim
ed hy a German, liUdwig Hoff
man, who is sojd to have 
flown his motorless plane near
ly 300 miles without u stop.

themselves ready to handle pro- ,Oats, loose ..........................  26c
jects MS inpidly ns federal al-|Cream, No. 1 ........................ 21c
lotments are received), I>eputy | fream, No. 2 ..........................19c
Administrator Robert J. Smith | Cottonseed, ton .................  $.36
reported, and all work author-1 Eggs .......................................  i9c
izzntions which have been sent Hens .......................... l ie  to 13c
to districts in the state have Fryers ........................I3c to 16c
resulted In rapid starting of Roosters ................................. Be
projects. Pecans .....................................  4c

J’
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Italy to endure without armed 
retort economic and financial 
aanctioiiB which the ijcague of 
Nations must imiposc or utterly 
lose face; 3) France and Bri* 
tain to block the League from

I placed HinbiirKoes on arms ship-jped his fingerà at the league.
I menta to both Klhiupla and I Switzerland told the league
Italy several nutnths ago. Sec-j authorities that it could not 

loud, th*e commission ordered | enforce a trade boycott against 
the members to place embar-j Italy. Italy is its best market, 
goes on arms shipment to Italy. I boycott would mean cutting

. ”  Thirdly, all Loan and bank cred-j off about 75 per cent of Swiasi voting military or naval sanc-
JONES & BETHEL...........................................Owners and PubHtówr* ,,, i,„|y bo withheld A J  exports and financial ruin to;tlons; 4) mutual understanding
TED HAIIKIS..................................................................... Sporu Bdit«r | boycott against Italian goods many Industries. The Ethio- that there will be cheating all

' niay be de clared this week. ! plans don’t mean that much to ' round on the economic sane- 
SUBSCRIP I ION KATES I these penaitk^s cripple the Swiss. .tlons.”

(tne Year i in Coryell County ) . . . .  $1.80; Blsewhers............... $t.M  Italy to the extent that the  ̂ Austria, Hungary and even j Such a deal is both plausible
------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- j war in Africa will have to be Jugoslavia are in the same fix. j *•'4 possible. But whatever
Entored as se> <ind-cl.iss matter June $4, Lf63. iK the poet oMIoe • t ’ abandoned and the troops 're-jThe latter country_long a bit-i outcome of the present con-

turned (home. Italian govern-j ter enemy— now Is finding Italy i *̂*‘^̂* Britain will come off with
____________________ ________________ _____________ __________________' ment officials scoff at the idea I a lutcriytive mark|>t. In need i Tanai. This lake, in

while repeating Premier Mus-jof war supplies, Mussolini has i Ethiopia, is the
NOTICE: .4oy . i i .in,-..ns reflection upon the character or standing , goUni-, frequent phrase; "Live I reduced tariff barriers to J u g o - ' •'"W»‘ce of the Blue Nile, one of

Uali »ville. Texas, under the Act of Marcii 3879.

of any person <>r firm appearing In ita colnama will ha adadly and 
promptly correci»»! upon calling the attsatton of tbn maBag^oiMt to 
the article In question

REGIMENTING THE SPUD

dangerously!”
At home. : Italian authorities 

are relying upon three things:

slavia and la buying largo j I*»« principal tributaries of the
quantities of wheat, pork, lum- j^**® River, arhich* waters-'both 
her. Jugoslavia has accepted' f*kypt and the Anglo-Egyptlan

First, the smooth functioning the economic boycott in theory 
cf the Fascist organisation .of, but wll likely ignore it in fact, 
the 
ond.

Sudan. An adequate water sup* 
ply for irrigation in the Sudan

claim II Duce has brought 
one of the hlgheat points

extremely little.
Important «leflections also aP-

Ttie humble .spud has become the latest target for 
the bureaucrat.

Under a law passed by the late Congress, the Irish 
potato is to have its turn in so-called crop control. Grow
ers who produce more than five bushels a year must sub
mit to a stringent licen.sing system—and if they produce P«ar in the Leagu« setup to 
more than their quota, a heavy fine may be set against j Muaaolinl into submia-
them. Opposition arguments. ba.sed on the fact that
the spud I.S an eccentric sort of animal, whole productivity • by the league and swit- 
is almost impossible to control, have had no avail. j*eriand voted with reiervation» 

The new law did not have Administration support. This is why Musaoiini snapped 
and seems to be regarded coldly by Secretary Wallace. i ***" f*“ r®*’* when the League

country's whole life. Bee- [ you see that the embargo ' Egypt is of vital impor-
natriotiam, which Fascists on imports cannot bs effective, I l*nce to Britain. Should Italy

although it will pinch the Ital-|*'**® Ethiopia, she would be in 
isna consderably. Germany, notl* divert the waters

history. Third. Italiana* known, being a member of the league.!®^ reduce
ability to live confertably on did not Join in the s a n c t o n a ! and the Sudan to desert

movement. This means Italy ( wastes. It it  because of this
ill have access to a great: thtaat that Britain haa concan- 

storehouse of raw and finished I naval veoaela in the
producu. This is. of course. I Mediterranean and Red Seas 
baaed on the aasumption t h a t ' « “ d haa taken the leadership in 
the war in Africa will not be «mpoalng sanctions a g a i n s t
rrok>r|ged Indel'inftely. Alif-ady 
$1(0,000,000 have been spent 
out of the Duce’a war chest 
and should the war last long-

It was put through by zealots who feel that nature should! the economic and flnan-jer than a year, serious flnan-
 ̂ , i .t  g ,., difflcultfea would be -

already' countered by Mussolini
clal boycott,

A financial boycott 
has been in force against Italy i

en-

"Tlme*’ Magazine, Oct. 14 ia.
as far as London and New Yor!. j sue, reports that a deal ia be-

amonnt in foreign securities. | and Ethiopia would be appor 
He figures this will be enough . tioned among the Great Pow.

Italy.

To the field of action, the 
status of thie three fronts—  
the north Eritrean, the south 
Eritrean, and that along the 
Somaliland border, showed c.om- 
paratively little change during 
the week. Italian field head
quarters have been eatablished

be regimented as thoroughly os possible.
However, it is encouraging to report that various 

groups, led by well-konwn men, have aonounci^ defiance
to such a liberty-destroying law—and have challenged money markets are concerned, j Ing consummated by the Hal
its enforcement. The pioneer spirit, which detests any offset this. Mussolini has ailans. French, and British where- at Aduwa. captured Just u 

. .  , . ___ *’ ®**’**̂ »1 chest of $500.000.-iby the League would win a week ago by 110,000 Italiankind of dictatorship, is not yet dead and demands the  ̂ k . .u ' kh . . .  u. .-.i x-w- •. .1.«* . . .  g-old and about the same 1 public, victory in making peace, and Askaris troops, and the
right to eat spuds without political supervision.

*l* *I* +
AGRICULTURE AND INDUSTRY INTERDEPENDENT and it will be if the war isV rs The deal in particular.

_________  short enough. |quoting Time: 1") Italy to hold
In a recent address. Governor Lehman of New j The economic boycott is even' her conquest of Ethiopia with-

Y'ork, said: “ We have been accustomed to think of agri-'*«“  worrisome— for the almple.in moderate limits and in no
J r • J X j: „ „  y**»on that nations always are case to attack the region ofculture and of industry as distinct fields or com m ercial__ . .  „  v . . v .. wJ ¡ready to sell but not buy. Mus-iLake Tana where the British

effort—as things widely apart—having very little if any ^„ew this when he snap- Empire has vital interests;
relationship to each other. We talk of agriculture alone,
of industry alone, of commerce alone. That has always

2'.

city annexed in the name of 
Italy. Italian caaualtiea so far 
do not exceed SO killed and 
wounded. Including friendly na
tive«. About 200 square miles 
of Ethiopian territory bordering 
Eritrea ave in the posseaslon 
of the Italians and at present 

(Continued on following page.)

seemed to me the* wrong point of view. The time is long 
past when any part of the producing or consuming groups, 
of our economic structure can fail to affect all other 
groups. The con.sumption of farm products . . . .  is in -! 
fluenced almost exclusively by the needs of a consuming! 
population, and these needs are obviously inevitably con
trolled by earning and spending i)ower of the public.

“ Out of this there must come to all of us, it seems | 
to me, whether interested in city business or in farm | 
business, an appreciation of the need for a balanced de
velopment l)etween business and agriculture.“

Agriculture is now doing a fine work in achieving 
that development through farmer-owned and controlled 
cooperative as.sociations. These associations are improv
ing farm pro<iuction melhod.s—they are scientifically ad
justing .supjily to demand—and they are helping bring 
about a .sounder relation between the wholesale and re
tail price.s of farm produce.

4. 4. 4. 4.

Augu.st business reports, coupled with some for the 
first half of September, are encouraging. Industrial oper
ations, on the average, have made more than usual sea
sonal gains. . r m w m

Substantial advances have been made in the num
ber of replacement and improvement programs inaugu
rated by large industries. Biggest item in this field is 
the $50,000,000 General Motors is to spend during the 
next eighteen months.

News on the 
hears the date line 
not "Africa.’ ’ Last 
the Swiss city, the I.eupcue of

warrinj? .against Ethiopia.
After the council, by unaii 

imous vote declared that Prom I _ier Mussolini resorted to war IA 
in violation of his covenants a s ' 
a member of the league, it in
voked for the first time the 
fnm.ous .\rticle XVI, providing 1 
for economic or military sane, 
tlons F.orty-nine nations pled
ged themselves to penalties and 
u sanctions committee was ap- 

war situation ; l)ointed to carry out the man-' 
"Geneva”  ! date of the League, 
week, a* ! The commission first ordered 

league members to lift emhar- 
g.oes on arms to Ethiopia if 

had imposed them. Soini»
Nations made the most momen
tous decision of its history, vot- they 
ing to punish Fascist Italy for nations, including England, hud
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P E R S O N A l

Mr. and Mr«. Wm. Wiesand 
were Temple visitors Ias4. Fri
day.

Mrs. n, P. Waiker was a Wa
co Tiaitpr Friday.

Mrs. C. A. McLarty o f Dallas 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McClendon last week.

— If the fU’«viiiK of a few dollars 
means an.vthina to you, see the 
News about your Job printing.

Ralph Wiley of Tenn. visited 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Wliey of this city last week.

Miss Kuby Turpin of Austin 
visited her parents last week 
end in Oatesville.

'Harold Goolaby, who is at
tending A. A M College at CoU 
lege with bis parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Law
rence visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mayberry last week end.

Kenneth l^dgpeth attended 
the Baylnr-Arkansas football 
game in Waco Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Searcy 
visited Mrs. Annie Huddleston 
in Oglesby last week end.

Mr. .md Mrs. Victor Harper 
and daughter of Oglesby visit
ed relative« in Gatesviile Sun
day.

Avres Compton made a busi
ness trip to Dalias Saturday 
and attended the Okiahomo- 
Texas football game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wright 
Visited bis father, Mr, J, W. 
Wright. near- McGregor last 
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Gilder, who is 
attiending Baylor University, 
and Billie Nesbitt, who is 
teaching in Waco, visited their 
parents here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Franks 
and daughter, Verona, and 
Yvonne Dcvis spent Sunday at 
Antelope as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hill and 
daughter. Jean, were guests uf 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill at 
Levita *ast Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Hill, IT. 
N. Carter nnd Dick Hinson at
tended the Pure Foods Show 
at Turnersville last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Velda Bradford 
of Winters visited their par- 
<ents iin Gatesvplle las|t week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Colwick 
were Waco visitors Saturday 
night and attended the Baylor- 
Arkansas football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Britain 
•pent last Sunday in Eastland 
visiting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Welborn 
and son, Herbert, spent last 
week end in Temple with her 
mother, Mrs. J. Easterwood.

Maurice Ewing was among 
those who attended the BayLur- 
Arkansas football game Satur
day.

Ruth Raby Franks, Johnnie 
Bradford, Dorothy Culberson 
and Charles Baker were Waco 
visitors Saturday night.

Poison ivy sometimes goes by 
Other names, such as poison 
creeper, markfeed, picry, mer
cury and three-leaved ivy. P A L A C E

IIn spite of efforts to sss^ j ____
cinchona in other ttri'ts of the ■ IfV U H W IM j ■IHI

Thursdayworld, Netherland India is still 
the leading producer of this 
important drug which yields 
Quinine.

WILL ROQERS
IN

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Patton of 
Gallitin. Missouri, visited sev
eral days lust week with his 
aunt, Mrs. Bob Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ches- 
nut were guests of Mrs. York 
Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Evans at Killeen Sunday.

Lillie Mae MoiWa, WaldlLne 
Wharton and J. O. Forres* 
visited Lucille Milhelm at 
White Hall Sunday afternoon.

Mis« Geraldine Polk visited 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Carlisle at The 
Grove last week end.

Jim Farquhar, wh.o is attend
ing A. & M. College, spent last 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Farquhar, at 
Jonesboro.

Mrs. Bob Saunders left Fri
day tor Gallitin, Missouri, 
where she will visit her brother, 
H. E. Patton

Mr. and Mrs. John cd|p of 
Coryell City visited their daugh. 
ter. May Florence, who is at
tending school in Gatesviile, 
last Sunday.

Mona Draper, who is attend
ine Baylor Universltv, spent 
last week end with her par. 
entA, Mr. and Mrs. Gfeo. 
Draper of Mound.

CARD OK THANKS

We wsh to express our 
thanks to the people of Mound 
community tor the many kind 
deeds, and help rendered dur
ing the illness of our daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Parrish.

Wielded by W. C. Moore, a 
North Carolina attorney, a golf 
club performed somewhat like 
a boomerang. Staving to a I  
companion, ‘ ‘Just watch me 
wham this one,”  wham it he 
did, and the club rebounded to 
fracture the whammer’s Jaw.

WORLD COMMENT—
no Immediate advanqe toward 
Addis Ababa is contemplated. 
One wonders where Emperor 
Halle Selassie’s 1,000,000 troops 
are hiding, an airplane recon
naissance on the part of the 
Italians reports only scattered 
groups with 160 miles of the 
Italian front lines. But Ethio
pian commanders reply that 
they are in the “ mountains.”  
where they will undonbtedlv 
pursue guerilla tactics, sniping 
troops and interfering wth Ital
ian lines o f communication.

A development of some im
portance was the surrender of 
Ras Gugsa, governor of Tlgre 
Province, with 12.00 Ethiopian 
soldiers. This desertion of the 
Ethiopian enuse gives the Ital- 

I Ian northern army the oppor- 
{tunity, when the time comes, 
; of effecting a Junction with the 
I armies advancing from Italian

‘̂Steamboat 
’round the Bend”

AUiO MELPICTHD HHOR'TS

Somaliland. Sources ot Rome 
were reported Sunday to be 
considering th e  establishment 
of a puppet state in part of 
Ethiopia, with the deserted 
Gugsa as its ruler. This na. 
tive prince claims decent from 
SoLoman, as does Ethiopia’s em
peror, and has been at out with 
Selassie for years. Italians hope 
his desertion will start a move
ment of other Ethiopian tribal 
and feudal chieftiaas to sub
mit.

r a o K  I I

PAT OLSErrS GARAGE 

OPER

DAY and RIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shook 
of Karnes City visited friends 
in Gatesviile and Pearl last 
Su nday.

Miss Faye Hamilton, w-ho is 
attending the I’niversity of 
T exas, Austin, spent last week 
end with her pr.^ents. Dr. nnd 
Mrs. J, H. Hamilton.

 ̂ - " ’• s ’.•• 9.  ̂<N'  ̂ \ s
, V Isef tsisoco beiaf

Visitors in the Gordon Davis 
home the past week end were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dill Tnylor ami 
little Miss Hefty J.o of Wichita. 
Kansas. Also Mrs. Elizal)oth 
Taylor of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hustin. 
Jr. and children. Sara Heth and 
John Charles, of Austin were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I,. M. 
Stinnett last week end. ,

Miss Hertha Lemons ami
father, Wm. I.N»mon8. of Hamil
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stewart several days
last week.

Mrs. I,oree Henson a n d  
daughter. Colleen, r e t u r ned 
Thursday of last week from 
Crystal Falls where they visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Dice.

Kidneys Must 
Clean O ut Adds

The oaljr ro«r bhGy can eleas ant 
Acfcda aad petMaaiM waatae from yaar 
hloo4 la Uini 9 mlllUa tiay. dalleata Kid* 
•ay tahoa ar iltara. hat bowara of eboap.
iraotlo» Irrttatla# draco. If fonotlomM 

Ild^oy or Bladder dUordoro make yon 
OQlfor from Oottlag Up Nlphto, Honrooo* 
BOM. Lac Palao, Backaeho, Clrcloo Under 
Byee. Dfiolaoao, Bhoumatlc Patai, Acid* 
Ity, Buralac* Smartlnc or lichlnv. don’t 
take otoancea Got the Doetor'i cuaran* 
taed# preacrlptSoQ called Cyetez||(8lM' 
Tex). Worka faet« safe and eure.*In 48 
houra It muat brine new vitality, and la 
Cuaranteed to fix you up In one week or . 
money back on roturn of empty packape. < 
Cyetex coete only 9c a day at druacleta 
and the fuaraatee protecte you.

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in
creased from

13,084;037 lbs. to 
326,093,357 lbs.;
an increase of 2392

• e •

I t  takes mild ripe tobacco 
to make a good cigarette.

-X.' -J 
■i.>'

During the year ending June 
30 , 1900 , the G overnm ent  
collected from cigarette taxes 

$3,969,191
For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the same taxes were 

' $350,299,442
an increase of 8725%
lot o f  money.

C igarettes g ive a lot o f  
pleasure to a lot o f  people.

O 193), Liccett & Myers Tobacco Co.

cigarettes are smoked today because
more people know about them—they are better advertised.

But the main rea-son for the increase is that they are made 
better—made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos 
are blended—a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos. 

Chesterfield is made o f  mild, ripe tobaccos. 
Everything that science knows about is used in 
making it a milder and better-tasting cigarette.

W e  believe you will enjoy them.
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RUaftbeth
Will Unis 
MocicCj 
Kdltor SOCIETY AND CLUBS PlIONB

Mr.s l)»ii MrCIcIluii 
Ih Cliih llti»>U>»N

Mt\niil>»TS of itho Thursday 
Coniraot Club were entertained 
by Mrs, Dan McClellan Thurs
day niicht at her home on Col- 
leite street.

Priies were awarded to Mrs 
W. H Satterfield who won hlith 
score in pames of bridge and 
Mrg. T. R. Mears who won see- 
pnd high score.

Those who were present were 
Mesdames W. H Satterfield. T. 
R Mears. Robert Brown. Lewis 
Holmes, Miller Stinnett, Chess 
Sadler, O. N. Hix. Mabel Gard
ner. L. K. Thomson. Laura 
Rayford. Francis Caruth and 
Raymond Lyons of Dalla<(.

Mrs. T R Mears 
In Hostess

Mrs T. R. .Mears entertained 
a group of friends Friday 
afternoon with a party at her 
loTely home west of town.

Bouquets of roses decorated 
the partT rooms. Three tables 
were arranged for games of 
contract in w'hich Mrs. Mabel 
Gardner was awarded high

‘‘Quality Tells”
Sold in Tins or 

(’ellopliane Tacked

At Your Grocer’s

score prize and Mrs. Lewis Hol
mes was awarded second high 
score prise.

I A salad course was served 
|t(» Mesdames J. D. Brown, Jr., 
' Lewis Holmes, Byron Leaird, 
! ^T., Mabel Gardner, Robert 
Brown, Chess Sadler, Laura 
Rayford. O. N. His, W, H. 
Satterfield, Francis Caruth, R. 
11 Cross and B. B. Garrett.

j Joint HuHie«(Se«i 
' Kiitertain Club
I  Miss Francis Austin and Miss
I
. Pearl Brown were Joint host- 
I esse« Thursday night when 
they entertained the members 

jOf the Friday Night Contract 
I Club at the home of Miss Aus- 
:tin on Leon street, 
j Hollowe'en colors » f  yellow 
and black were carried out in 
decorations and refrekhmefits.

. Lellow cosmos decorated the 
home throughout. In games of 
bridge Miss Brnestine Durham 
held high score and Miss Mary 
Routh held second high score, 

j Refreshments of punch and 
'sandwiches were served to the 
following; Misses Ha Fae Selby, 
Elaine Kinsey, Martha Law
rence. Pauline Garner, Ruth
Grimes, Joyce Lacy. Louise
Carll, Ernestine Durham, Aur
ora Vongue. Maude Alyce Paint
er, Lois Grantham, Robbie Dee 
Simpson. .Mary Routh, Trule 
Pmrl and Th(elma McOilTray, 
Bess Holmes, Kathryn Gordon, 
Mrs Bailey Curry and Mrs. 
Howard Franks

Music was provided during the 
afternoon bv .Mrs. Will Powell.

A mound o f queen's wreath 
I surrounding the punch bowl 
formed the center piece of the 

'table, which w-as covered with 
¡a lace cloth over pink. on 
^either ride tall pink tapers 
; burned in silver holders and 
i silver bud vases held pink rose 
■ buds. Wedding bells which re- 
; vealed the announcement, and 
small pink bags of rice tied 

i with white ribbon were given 
'a* favors. Miss Morjorie Wol- 
lard presided at the punch 

I bowl and Miss Jewell Witcher, 
.Mrs, E. W. Jones, Jr., Mrs.

, Ftufus McKinney and Mrs. Klr- 
I  by Perryman assisted in ser 
vlng. Mrs. J. O. Brown pre
sided over the hride'a book 
where some forty-five guests 
registered.

Q O O R  CniLD
/ m  ÌÌÌL 6C1100L

Br Dv- AUS4 a  ntnAM>
fk fm é md ^m^êmHam Stmt Otprnmam ai fmktm

iV|r."oh of New Marlboro, Mass.. 
I stuck his father-in-law, who fell 
 ̂dead 16 minutes after receiv- 
! ing the blow. March was ar- 
I rested, charged with manalaugh- 
: ter.

MR8T AID

* .Shower IBmors 
Brhb--el«'<-t ,

WHAT'S WRONG

News of the approaching 
marriage on October 20. of Miss 
Faye Guggolz. daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Chus. Gugg.olz and 
Mr. Lorain" Webb son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie M'ebb. was 
made kn.own to friends Thurs
day afternoon when Mesdames 
Rufus McKinney. Kirhy Perry
man and Jeff Bates were host
esses at a shower honoring 
.Miss Guggolz at the home of 
Mrs. Bates on Saunders street 

Guests were welc.on>ed 1)V 
■Miss Guggolz and the host
esses Mrs B. K Cooper gave 
an appropriate reading. Little 
Miss Jeffrey Ann .McKinney 
presente,! the honoree with the 
first gift which was followed

Miss ('«rolyn Hlankewship 
Celebrates Foarth Birthday

Miss Carolyn Blankenship, 
small aughter o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest Blankenship, celebrated 
her fourth birthday Friday with 
a picnic at Raby Park. After 
games the visitors were served 
sandwiches, chips, pickles, suck
ers. birthday cake and punch 

' Those present were Charles 
' Porter .Miller, Charles Edgar 
Walker, Rich Welch. Pauline 

! Martin, Caroline fWiambers.
I David Brown. Billy Frank Car- 
j  loB. Charmain and Jo Ann 
nellamy, Barbara Stout. Mary 
Sue Brown, Dorothy Nell 

j Cleary. Davis Brock, Francis 
I and Joyce Marie Boynton. Bill 
Blankenship and Carolyn Blan
kenship; Mrs Ima Martin. Mrs. 

I I.,ottye Boynton. Mrs. SI Bell
amy, Mrs. Merle Carroll and 
Mrs. Ernest Blankenship.

Among the teacher's 
duties is that of first aid. For j November, 
this he should have had a full

Two brothers, Charles and 
I Thomas 'Vlgorlto, are expected 
I to be opposing candidates for 

numylmayor of Paterson, N. J„ in

I ------------------------
I 600-foot sea wall Just
■completed near Youngstown, O.t 
flCtnk beneath the waters of 

I Lake Milton and disappeared.

In Baltimore, William Smith. 
Farl Freyer and a kettle of 
soup combined disastrously for 
all concerned. Smith fell thru 
a |lw)tel skvl.'Ight. landing on 
F'rcyer, the chef, w'ho was stir
ring the soup, which W'C.s over
turned, severely scalding both.

course of training at normal 
school or CjOlIege. 
In addition, thers 
should be definite 
rules laid down 
by t h e  adminis
trator to g u i d e  
tjhe teacher in  
emergencies.

If you feel panicky or excited 
when an accident has occurred, 
don't try to do much. Don’t 
let your excitement work it
self off in actioa. Under such 
conditions you are not yourself, 
and you may do actual barm. 
Simply make the patient com
fortable and aak aogneone to 

aend for the school physician, 
nurse, principal, or another 
teacher.

When a child has had a bad 
, fall, severe enough to cause a 
I bone fracture. It is belter to i 
' leave the child where he Is. • 
Lifting and carrying is usually i 
clumsily done. As a result a ' 
simple fracture may be mad" 
worse, even to the extent of 
becoming compound. Place the j 
child in a comfortable position l 
by adjusting the head, arms 
and legs. Talk to him quietly I 
and confidently, while waiting | 
f«>r a physician.

For scratches and cuts, wash 
with green soap <ir alcohol. A l
low to dry and apply Iodine.

For nosebleed. allow the 
child to sit up with head In
clined slightly backward. Place 
a cold compress to the back of 
the neck and a gauze or cotton 

¡pack under the upper lip. Press 
ithe nostrils, hut do not permit 
¡blowing or cleaning. The blood j 
I hastens clot formation.

Roifer Poirer broke into ft 
reform school in Montrez l̂ and 
was sentenced to four months 
In the same place for attemp
ted burglary.

C. C. Stocker of High Point, 
N. C., had to pay $125 for an 
oi>eration to remove a penny 
swallowed by his infant son.

Elmer Gardner of Oneonta,. 
N. Y„ suffered severely cut 
legs when he kicked them 
through tjie window of a car 
while asleep on the seat.

Jim L o n d ' o a  ' heavyweight 
wrestling champion, feas won 
more than 1,400 bouts in 16 
ynsrt.

666.V?
first day.

UQiMD - TABLxrs TonIc *  laxative
SALVS - NOM OMOeS

checks
M U R I A

days.
D S

B A ILEY ’S WRECKING 
SHO?

And Service Station
Batteries Rebuilt and 

Recharged
■Ais« New Batteries 

End Pavement on E. Main

A large percentage of French 
wines are made ifrom grapes 

by many more lovely presents, j grown on -\merloan root stoek.

,, "I!*"'!:“  rn rr , rH!?JGS THAT NEVER
and give the best antwen L U L L I  , / V
YOu"wiN "a  JtXuio I I t  L  L  • ________Carretto, .iter-nut l Cartoon C o„ N.
Come In to get the questioni (No obligations) |

Odds and Ends
I A truck used for parcel de-1 
I livery by Joseph Reichert of 
iTierlin, M’ is., has been retired 
I from serviee after eoinpletlng' 
264,181 miles. '

R A D E T T E

^  Consol« 1200 A A  M  mm

t l p c  . * 8 ® -

R fA lI S M '* ^ *
A  W VRLD-W TDE ALL-W AVE 

CONSOLE OP HIGHEST 
QUALITY

M i n ’:« ' R .tm o  .s h o p

Two chlldren of Mrs. Jesse 
Stone of Ri’Jt Lake City ;have 
been born in taxicabs while on 
her way to thè hospital. One 

i is a bo.v. born three years ago. 
and thè other is a girl bahv 
born recently.

New York’s Lerc.gue for liess

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT

Noise names taxicabs as th" | HEEDED DOCTOR’S ADVICE 
most offensive noise producers. | 
with loud radios and barking  ̂
dogs following on its list. j

The city council of Ashltvid. j 
■Wis., has cracked down on all | 
gambeling schemes, including' 
bingo games and church quilt ; 
raffles. '

In a fist fight over naming 
his baby daughCer, Frank

Mrs. Robert Hickey, R osevill«, 
Calif., ■writes: "M y doctor prescribed 
Kruschen Salts for me— he said they 
wouldn’ t hurt me in the least. I've 
lost 17 lbs. In 6 weeks. Kruschen Is 
w orth its weight In gold.”

Mrs. H ickey paid no attention to 
gossipers who said there was no 
sa fe way to reduce. She w isely fo l
lowed her doctor's advice. W hy don 't 
YOU?

Get a Jar o f  Kruschen to-day  (lasts 
4 weeks and costs bat a trifle). 
Simply take half teaspoonful in cup 
o f  hot w a te r ‘ every morning. AH 
druggists.

SPECIAL
Your hair comes off the winders, 
not kinky or fuzzy, but with a soft 
natural curl that lasts.

O u r R cK u la r  $14.00 W a v e  f o r  9 2 .KO 
O th e r  W a v e s  91-<M) t o  9<l-5h

ETHMA BEAU TY SHOPPE
Rear City Bar ber Shope— Phone 8

• •

« 0

9 ‘ •
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Interesting Copperas Cove News 
Clipped From the Crony

Influent inR n<*wN of MOUth 
p*rt of Oounty m  related by 
the ('op|>erNH fo r e  t>onjr:

• <

Ruth Norman to Wed 
J. M. Alexander

Mr. and Mra. B. R. Norman 
announced t h'« approachinx 
marriage of their daughter, 
Ruth Elizabeth, to John Mack 
Alexander .of Bend at a dinner 
at their home In Killeen Wed. 
nesday ey^ning. ■ The • wndding 
will take place early in Norem. 
her.

CoanoB was used in decorat
ing the reception rooma, carry
ing out the color acheme of 
'black and gold. The tablea, 
lead for twelre gueata, were 
lighted with gold candlea In 
black holdera.

The announcement was made 
by Miaa Martha Jean Norman, 
dreaaed as a cowgirl, who enter 
ed aa her mother played ' ‘Home 
on the Range," and announced 
that Ruth and John Mack would 
be at home on the range aoon.

Miaa Norman wore a dinner 
dress of ratican pnrple, her 
only ornament being rhinestone 
cllpa. Her mother's gown was 
o f dusty pink lace.

The guest list included; Mrs. 
R. 8. Nichols, Misses Gladys 
West and Dorothy Roberts of 
Lampasas, Miss Lillian Teinert 
o f  Copperas Core; Mrs. D. M. 
Norman, Mrs. Georgia Bacon. 
Mra. T. H. Norman, Jr,, Mra. 
Ben Norman, Misses Mane 
Wills, Jean Schwald, the h.on- 
oree and her motiher.

Ruby Dewald as bridesmslda.
'After the wedding, supper 

was served to about seventy- 
five gueate.

k|r. and Mra. Kattner will 
make their home in Rogers.

8nrWrl*e Hhower Fk>r 
Bride-BIert

The Lutheran Sewing circle 
sponsored a surprise shower at 
the home o f Mrs. Alvin Mathias, 
Wednesday afternoon in honor 
dt IMiss Amanda Meissner, 
bried*elect of Henry Nauert, 
October 10th. The ladies met 
in regular session and In con
nection with the shower. Miss 
Meissner was called to the door 
where two members presented 
her with a basket full of gifts.

A very pleasant hour was 
spent in opening and admiring 
the many nice gifts. After en
joying sandwiches. cake and 
grapejuice, the ladies returned 
to their homes declaring the 
meeting an enjoyable one and 
the surprise a success.

Kriiiian-Kattner

Miss Annie Mae Klelman 
and Homey Kattner were united 
in marriage in a very pretty 
ceremony at the home .of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Kattner, at 4:30 Thurs
day afternoon. Rev. Reake of- 
ficated. The groom is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Kattner 
of Rogers.

The bride was dressed in a 
blue and white ensemble and 
was attended by her sister. 
Miss Luella Kielman and Miss

Dyrd.Hlankrnship
Mias Floy Blankenship and 

Mr. Woodrow Byrd were united 
in marriage in Belton, Satur
day, September 21, a-hen a 
double wedding was pertormM- 
The other couple were Miss 
Ruth Riley and John McKee.

Mrs. Byrd Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blankenship of Clear Creek. 
She attended the Copperaa Cove 
High School where ahe graduat
ed with the 1935 eJaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd will make 
their home on a farm near 
Clear Creek.

Rev. imm*m Tminmel to 
Go to M lssovl

Sunday, October 9, Rev. 
Trammel will preadb hla final 

I sermon before going to Chilll- 
cothe, Missouri, where he has 
been called to take charge of 
the Methodist cburcli there, 
‘fhe Bishop from that confer
ence asked that Rev. Trammel 
be transferred.

Rev. and Mrs. Trammel have 
been in Copperas Cove less 
than a year, having moved here 
last November. W h i l e  they 
have made many frienda and 
it is with regret that we see 
thorn go. Reit Tfammpl |has 
been doing a very worthwhile 
work in the Copperaa Cove 
church and it has been a pri- 
vlledge to know these gou>d 
people.

On Monday, Rev and Mrs. 
Trammel will leave for their 
new home and the Crony Joins 
with the people of Copperas 
Cove in wishing them much 
success.

There will be regular ser
vices at the church next Sun
day with the Presiding Elder. 
Rev. Bergen, delivering the 
morning sermon, and Rev. 
Trammel at the evening hour.

It is our understanding that 
this church will be without a 
pastor until annual conference 
which takes place in November

where he graduated with high 
honors. Ho studied theology at 
Concordia Seminary at St. 
l^ouis. Mo., where he graduate«} 
in 1934.

Rev. Herzog will also have 
charge of the Battle church, but 
will continue to make hia home 
in Mart.

Those attending the Mrvice 
from here were John’s parents. 

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. John Henzog and 
I children and Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
i bert Kriegel.

John li. Herzog Inatalled 
At Mart

John L. Herzog, son of Mr. 
and Mra. John Herzog, of Cop
peras Cove, was ordained and 
installed in (he Mart Lutheran 
Church as minister in the Sun
day morning )i«rvlce, Septem«- 
her 29. The Rev. E. H. Heck
man officiated. Rev. Herzog 
has been an interne in that 
church for almost a year.

John was born near Copperas 
Cove and has lived here all his 
life having attended the Luth
eran Christian day school, later 
attending .\ntelope School. He 
then attended St. John’s College

! Revival Meeting Begins 
I Next Hunday

! A revival meeting will begin 
I next Sunday. October (, at the 
I M." E. rthurch, where Rev. O. 
C. Raeke is pastor. Rev. W. 
L. Horning of Perry will be the 
evangelist. He will arriva Mon
day afternoon.

All night aervices will be in 
the English language. On Wed- 
Dps day, Thursday and Friday 
mornings services will be In 
the German language.

Night aervices begin at 7:30.
A cordial Invitailo« |ie ex

tended the pnblic to attend 
the meeting.

P. T. A. Holds FIrat 
Meeting of Yenr

The P.-T. A  met at the 
school bouse Tuesday afternoon 
in a business meeting. The as
sociation will meet the first 
and third Tuesday o f each 
month in the school house.

This year the P.-T. A. plans 
two worthwhile projects In 
their year’s program. First, to 
purchase a curtain for the new 
stage, and if poasible, scenery. 
Second, to beautify the school 
grounds.

On October 39. the P.-T. A. 
will hold their annual achool 
carnival. This has been a suc
cess each year, and plans are 
being made for a bigger car
nival than ever, this year.

The school auditorium will 
bo formally opened with a play 
sponsored by the P.-T. A. Mrs. 
J. C. Culwell, president, will 
direct the play. From past ex
perience wb know that it will 
be good entertainment If left in 
her capable bands.

This year the P.-T. A. plans 
to do more than in the past 
and we can look back on last 
year’s work with pride, 

i  If you are not already a
I member come to the next ineet- 
! Ing and Join. The due« will
j  continue to be 25c a year.I The next meeting will be 
¡held Tuesday, October 16. Be 
there.

FOR BREAKFAST
Ha s  it ever eecurved w> you Uibt 

the Freneh word ddjeuner is 
a comblnatle» of the words "Jeua- 

ner”—to fast—and •’de“ which 
means as a preftz "ua” , so. 
whether you •’break-faef or "un- 
faaf* you’re doing pretty much 
the same thing? But a French 
omelet is quite a different thing 
from a puffv omelet, although you 
have to break eggs to make both. 
Here’s the

Method for Ifofcinp French 
Omelet: Beat four eggs slightly. 
Just enough to mix the yellow 
and white. Add on«»-half teaspoon 
salt, a few grains pepper and four 
tablespoons milk, water or cream. 
Put a small amount of butter in a 
hot skillet and shake around till 
it’s well greased uu bottom and 
sides. Pour in egg mixture, re
duce heat and cook very slowly 
until creamy, consuiitly lifting 
the cooked portion at the sides 
with a knife or .«patula to allow 
the uncooked mixture to run out 
and cook. When creamy all 
through, roll er fold over like a 
halt-moon and serve at once.

Another Way
And here’s the way to make a 

puffy omelet with exactly the 
same ingredients:

Beat four egg yolks until thick 
and lemon colored. Add one-half 
teaspoon salt, a few grains popper 
and four tablespoons milk, water 
or cream. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and fold into the yolks. Put 
a small amount of butter in a hot 
skillet and shake around till it’s 
well greaaed on bottom and sides. 
Pour in egg mixture, rediu'e beat

___ cook rmr Mowtr Wttl •
golden brown oa the bottom end 
the mixture is paBed np.
Then eet skilleC la iBe oraa tor a 
minute or two to dry oB the top. 
Fold over ilk# n hntt mooa end 
aerve at oaee.

But these two methods nro ao9 
tha only way of vnrytef omoMs 
by n long shot. Ton cna mako 
vegetabla omalats, omaleta with 
macaroni and tomato sanea, sopar- 
agua omalats, chaese omolota. Ish 
omalats. Jelly omelets, mushroom 
omaleta and many mors. Havu 
nra a coupla mads by tha mathodn 
deacrlbed* abawe.

Try Tbees Omeloto
Atporapus Omelet; Maks n 

French omelet of four eggs, one- 
half teaspoon salt, a faw grains 
pepper and four tablaapoona 
cream, adding two tablaapoona 
grated cheese Just before pouring 
into skillet. Cut the all-greea 
asparagus from a lOVi-ounea caa 
in half-inch plecas, heat, «Iraln off 
any liquid, add on# tablespoon 
butter, one teaspoon lemon Juice 
and one tuaap«x>n chopped parsley, 
and reheat. Spread over omelet 
Just before folding. Serves four 
liberally.

Cheeee and Spinach Omaiat: 
Make a puffy omelet of four eggs, 
one-half teaspoon salt, a few grains 
pepper, four tablespoona cream 
and one-third cup grated cheese, 
folding in the grated cheese with 
the beaten egg whites. Heat one 
cup canned spinach, drain, season 
to taste with butter, salt and pep
per and spread on the omelet Just 
before folding. Serves ftve.

A comet «approaching the sun 
from the depths of space has 
no tail and cannot 'l>e distin
guished from a plarlet. When 
nearer the sun, the tail begins 
to grow and miojy reach d mil
lion miles in length. The tail 
does not stream out behind, 
but, because of repulsive forces, 
the tail always points away 
from the sun.

Now Is the Time
To join the

MUTUAL AID
All death claims paid $1000 in full,

SEE

HOWARD COMPTON
Secretary

Rabbits were introduced In
to Australia for hunters’ sport 
less than a century ago, but 
the anlme.’ s Increased so alarm
ingly that it became necessary 
to pay ni“n to kill the pests.

At the top of a glacier 280 
miles from the South polo 
members of the Byrd ir,ntarctle 
expedition found rocks contain
ing a deposit of coal.

About 50 per cent of Ara
bian horses are bays, about 30 
per cent gray and 20 per
cent chestnut; pure white or 
black being unusual.

AAA officials announce their 
intent to mash the potato re
billion — ■ I’^hiladelpl*ia Eyennig 
liulletin.

'The Pananvi Canni ,'cost 
about one-third of i."* billion dol- 

.lars.

NOTICE TO

TAX PAYERS
I will be at the following places on the dates 
given for the purpose of receiving Taxes on 
the Tax Rolls of 1935:

W HITSON...............THURSDAY, OCT. 16
0 6 L E S B Y .............THURSDAY, OCT. 17
TU R N ER S V ILLE . . .FR ID A Y , OCT. 18
IR ELA N D .....................TU ESD AY, OCT. 22
E V A N Y ..................W EDNESDAY, OCT. 23
T H E G R O V E . . .  THURSDAY, OCT. 24 
COPPERAS COVE . . .  FRID AY, NOV. I 
COPPERAS COVE, SATURDAY, NOV. 2

Dave H. Culberson
Tax Collector, Coryell County, Texas
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NO Hxrn. : :  i‘K(»viiti:i) koi :
IJ.%l$\ K.\ r i  I.KS N K K S

StrHiiKf lie It may seem, th»- 
I'uby latllv'siuikes has no rattle. 
rioloKists )f the I'liited Stales 
Itenai lini’iit of AKfieiiltnre say 
the yoiin,; rattler has a hutton 
on the end of Its tail at tilrth. 
\̂■ithln a few da's it sheds its 

skin, in tnoiiths it sheds its 
skin .iK.iin and tliun tl;e first 
11,IK f the rattle appears 
h'li. itly after these snakes are

W£ HAVE THEM!

\nd it’s not toó early

25 X M A S . 
Greeting Cards

\Vltli Nanie I,*ro»'esso<l 
<ll..%0— «4 Oesluciis

tlieaposl Kver, 22 lUffers-nt 
I*rices.

See

MISS KKBWX A i?U-:.MONS 

Or Call B9

h(rn the last 7 or 8 vertebrae 
fuse into a solid bone, the 
■‘shaker.’' uround which tho 
I'iiiKs of the rattle f/>rm.

When n rattler sheds, all the 
skin eotnes off entire, wroiiR 
sido out— all except the part 
that covers the cup on the tall, 
which cannot c.oine off because 
of the shape. This part of the 
skin, however, is dislodaed and 
m.oves backward to bec»>nie an 
addition.tl rine on the rattle. 
The rattliuK iu)is<' Is made by 
these riiiKs of dry skin .ilfTKliiiK 
around when the snake vibr.ates 
tiis shaker The biologists say

snake seldom hirs more than 
10 rings because the vibration 
at' the tip is s„ great that the 
terminal rin«s wear out or are 

'broken off
I Hioloclsts do not believe a 
l»)t of the notions about snakes 
They â<* n rattler’s, years are 
not the same as the number of 
rings he has accumulated on 
his shaker. ,Normally one ring 

' is added every time the skin is 
shed, and this Is iisiinllv three 
times a year. But not all 
th.e8e . snakes are alike in shed
ding. Some shed twice a year 
and some as many ss four 
tithes.

Auothar thing, the biologists 
don’t believe nature gave the 
rattlesnake his rattler as a 
warning device. They believe 
It Is a call of use ,to them par
ticular In the breading season. 
.■Vixyway, It I» an effective 
wariUng and saves the rattlers 
a lot Of bother.

T H E  N E W S
S N A P S H O T S  >

A R T I S T  Wm. 
G K O ri'E K  d r e w  
the caricature uf 
Em geror lliroh lto 
o f Japan appearing 
In a popular nuiga- 
zlne. Caption read- 
tng “ Japan’s Em- ^  
peror gets Nobel 
I'eace Frtse.”  This 
c a r t o o n  brought 
protests from  Am- 
liaosador Salto In 
W ashington a n d •- 
caused severe pro
tests In the Japan
ese newspapers.

XOTICK FOR ItllkS OV RO.AI) 
M.\niIXKRV

Ctiryell County . will receive 
Ibids On November 12th, 1935
for the purchasing of a gas 

^  shovel \  yard capacity, chain 
-  crowd and 14 inch track shoes. 

Bights reserved to reject auy 
,and all bids, 
j Floyd Zelgler

County Judge,
Coryell County. Texas

Attest:
¡C. P Mounce. County Clerk, 
Coryell County, Texas.

86-ltc

; /
An’ lunch at 

Doc’s? Ooh. I'd 
Love to. Delicious 

Sundiwches, Pies and 
Drinks— anything? An’ 

reasonable at—
Doc’s Sandwich Shop

CAKD OF THANKS

DO YOU NEED . . .

Cards
Tickets
Posters
Riotters
Envelopes
Hand Rills
Stali'meiits
Ijefterheads
Ih-inted Fornig

Coryell County News 

Job Printing

I W’e take this method of ex- 
I pressing our sincere thanks 
! and appreciation to our many 
i friends who has been so kind 
land faithful during the recent 
'death of our dear father, J. 
|K. Braxxll. We are especially 
thankful for the beautiful flor
al offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brazzil,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brazzil,
Mr. and Mrs. C. 15’ , Brazzil,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brazzil,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hamilton.

I

WARNS o r  Pl’BLIC 
ENEMV s o . 1—c-The 
slick, worn tire on my 
right." says E. W. Beck, 
past president of tho 
American , Society ‘ of 
Safety Engineer*, "la 
the real Public Enemy 
No. 1. ’Don’t take your 
vacation In a car equip
ped with tires like this. 
The tiro on my left Is 
good, safe company -on 
any car on any road.. 

, It’o a U. 8. BoyaL-

8T E V E  O’ NEILL se
lected for  the rest 
o f  the 1936 season to 
lead the Cleveland 
I n d i a n s .  Walter 
Johnson will act In 
an advisory capacity.

COMPLETELY COVER
ED with water, this Cal- 
rod cooking anlt from a 
modem Hotpolnt electric 
range glows on. without 
damage, and nmkeo the 
water bolL Engineers of 
the Hotpolnt Company, 
of Chlcaco, conducted 
this Intereotluc experi
ment to test tho efDclen- 
cy of the unit under ex
treme conditions. It pass- 
ud—with flylnc colon!

K. P. CRAMU, 
advoetlaing man,
adndta ta the Sen
ate Lobby Com-, 
mittee that he 
urged the utility 
companies  to 
start a whisper
ing campaign that 
President Rooan- 
vcH was Insane.

AIR CONDITIONING POR EVERYBODY—CkrroU 
Bndlsr, (loft) Northom nUnola PJLA. IMrsctor. bean 

■Htlo htrgar than n snltcaao 
Mat ta condition n six

__ttttio maco than half tha pitoa
, af an aiaeirto rafrtgamtar. Ha la shown with Mnrtia 

d. Bslm, fright) vies prssIJsnt of tho

I ESTHER BRODELET, new | 
Aim luminary, was Judg  ̂tho 

beautiful |
girl

WANT/
k A D S . ^

Less than 6 Linas—
It 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t »t
2Sc 40c toe tec Tie 90c »1.05 $1.15 $1.25
Citation and Publication Rate 

Ic per word Flat

— FOR RENT: Nice furnished
apartment. 1310 Waco St., 
See O. P. Laudernillk.

— SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Lealrd’s Furniture Department.

80-tfc

— MiISPLACHD— White purse,
left In rest room at Courthouse 
Saturday. No questions asked 
If documents returned. Please 
bring or mall to News Office.

85-ltp

— SALESMAJi or SALESLADIES 
WA;>fTED: We have some sales 
plans that make cash for you, 
full or part time. 808 Main 
Street. 84-tfc |

— NOTICE: W e’ve got the Job, 
if you’ve gjot a car and want to 
work. Call 69, or come to 808
Main. 82-tfc

The Season of Fire 
Is Always on

—but a greater danger exists during 
the Winter. Protect your property 
with Insurance, written by

Howard Compton

— Just received several Electric 
and Farm Radios that we can 
make you good prices on, $6 00 
FREE case with each of tw j 
of these Instruments. Mayes’ 
Studio & Radio Shop. 8B-ltc

— Seed .Whpat F>r Sale. See 
Dr. W. B. Newland. 84-4tp

— Hew much of your time do 
you spend In bed? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy a new one. 
Try Winfield. 7 2-tfc

— Stove pipe 3 for 25c; elbows 
same: large sheet Iron heater
$1.25. Flues and linnlng are 
off i. Wc do all kinds tin 
work. See us for ynur Wind
mill supplies. Pipe rods. Cylin
der, all size fittings. Jno. R. 
Graham Lumber and Hardware.

83-5-7-9C

— We bought our Glass at low- 
down price, and can almost give 
you your Glass. See us for nil 
sizes Glass. Harness of all 
kinds for old Beck.
Graham Lumber Co.

Jno. I! 
83-5-7-9C

j — Beginning after frost I will 
I have for rale a general lino of 
home grown nursery stock:

I ppiichoa, plums, pears, hedge 
Ipl.-ints, roses, evergreens, etc. 
If . U. Wilson. 4 mlle.s North of 

town, Phone .3404. 8 4-2tc

Courtesy

0  Carrier boys serving this 
newspaper have been selected 
because of good training in 
their homes, their excellence In 
school work and because of 
their conduct as young gentle
men, Their contact with the 
public is expected to reflect 
these qualities. However, any 
breach of courtesy or good, ser
vice should be reported to the 
News— Phone 69.

0  If you do not have your 
paper by 8 a. m. telephone 69 
and ask the News to send you 
H copy. We won’t kaow you 
missed '«ettlng your paper if 
you don’t call 69.
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